
wait for the big

rnit to be completed,

first fire can be built In

cute fireplace
--0

d bet Librarian Pee Wee
... ...-- it nllhnr Kho

e can wui. ,.. w..

Buffered througn an me
weather to dale wun a

Ucn front door" and a
Jen bay window" wun me

eft ajar every umo

iron goes out with some
until she can gci up

and block It shut with a
of bricks.

--0-

ihe new door Is due to be
lied this weekend. And
until you see inai prcuy
window Not oniy is u me

It from me ouisiuu ironing
nlanncr Dave NewDy now

iecided there Is room to fit
hide with a cusnionea
bw scat

-- 0-

Wce says she keeps
herself that putting up

the cold and inconvenience
111 going to be worth it"
Ihc is right on mai score.

--0-

lilc we arc on the subject of
Sbrary, we'd like to point
that David Newby is
ng an outstanding contri-- i

to the project. He not
designed the new part, and
to remodel the old, with
looks both inside and out,
he also accepted the

jnmcnt to serve as the
v trustees'representative

line contractor He makes
bcisions on all thosedozens

ball little things as they
"P.

i i

i

i

s

I

--o-

Hd has a real talent and
i . .

is always Deen wining 10

ibute it to the betterment
community On this latest

, he certainly merits the
lendations of all our book

-- 0-

won't find a small
anyplace wun nan as

style, and good taste
Is to Dave

174 will be
year in

ilitics here
leations are that the year
till be a big political year
lexas citizens, and resi- -

of Garza County in
lular
re will be elections this

r six county and precinct
as well as district and

prices
1ms expiring here are

of County Judge Giles W.
County and District

Carl Cederholm, County
urer Pauline Coleman,

iict 2 Commissioner Ted
Precinct 4 Commissioner

Irt Walls and Justice of
eaceRacy Robinson.

4 is the filing deadline
lie first Democratic pri- -

election May 4.
he of the present office
s have indicated to The
tch whether or not they
eck re election.

only candidate On the
thus far is Max Courtney

luthland who announced a
bionths ago that he will be
fdidate for state represen--

Irom this district

stiies attend
lias funeral

bh Stone Bob Collier and
and Mrs Margaret Bull

in Dallas Mondav to
d funeral services for W.

Rill Edwards B? whn Hiw1
day morning.
wards was a brother of
Noah Stone and Mrs. Josle
n. both of Post. He visited

Hh them on his 82nd

tda
a few months ago.
was born In Ellis

I'y and moved to Dallas
flay County
vivors other than the two

IS 01 Pott mrlixln
towards of Dallas, and

I'rothcrs. Herbert Edwards
lx,fy Calif . and Potsv
Kds of lioyd. Tex.

1 1

MOSt Prat rnnUritfHon
m a decade or mora

rWed for 1973 when 30
were Issuedby

for construction estl- -
J 1 COt 143? M IK
' 2 OUlldlno

which had been
FaU the larHMt horn In
Is Wat Hum ............ I... 1 1...

f 5U 000
e Uri!tii

ItiZ for ihe renovaW
r ' damaged PostPary Kliool building

2 uwnww construction
' 2 000 for the new

whorWaUm &

AMBULANCE IN OPERATION This stand-b-y ambulance,already in use, Is
serving the city and county until delivery Is madeon an ambulancepurchased
by the county and to be operatedby the city. From left to are Neal Clary,
fire chief; Les Brown, county probation officer,and PeteMaddox, city manager.
Clary and Maddox made the stand-b-y ambulanceoperableby "fixing up" the
interior. (Staff Photo)

iii WSBSMISMSMlBBHBBaBMaaWWWSiilB JflSHlalalSHOWS OFF INTERIOR Sheriff J. A. (Jimmy) Holleman gives the
photographera look at the interior of the stand-b- y ambulance, is a
cooperativeeffort by the county, t)ie city and theGarzaCounty Hospital District.

(Staff Photo)

B. E. Youngs are injured

in highway crash in Iowa
Dr. B. E. Young, local

dentist, and his wife, Ruth, are
in Iowa Lutheran Hospital in
Dcs Moines, Iowa, with serious
injuries receivedMonday when
their automobile reportedly
collided with a truck on a
narrow bridgenearDes Moines
while Ihey wdre returning from
a visit with their son, Gene, and

UNUSUALLY DRY AUTUMN

'Wet winter' hoped for

ahead of planting time
Unless the winter of 1974

develops into a wet one similar
to that of 1973, Garza'scotton
fields arc liable to be except-
ionally dry come late spring
planting time.

The final quarterof 1973 was
extremely dry only .64 of an
inch of moisturebeing recorded
heresince Oct. 1 and usually
the first quarters of the year
are almost as dry, if not dryer.

No baby contest
winner here yet

At least as of n

yesterday, there had been no
winner in Post's 1974 First
Baby Derby.

Garza Memorial Hospital
reported yesterday no babies
born since midnight Tuesday
morning.

The first baby, born of
married parentsor divorced
mother in the hospital In 1974

attended by a hospital staff
physician will receive prizes
worth approximately $125 from
the hospital and 12 local
merchants.

trrrrnrrm rrnmrm nmTrn'ryrg moisture in
moisture

Zuildina permits
highest in decade

Saving

right

which

Loan. $33,950 for Joe
llobo Automatic Car

and for Weldon

Horton's new steel garage
building.

Four new residencesreceived
permits In 1973 totaling $153,000- of I for W.0O0.

expansion of the Post
Public Library, not yet com-

pleted, was at $32,000.

There were Iwo major house
remodeling! loo - one for
t30,ot ami anetfeorfor $36,000.

One el th wnaHost project
to get a permit was a new 19 by
Itt fool storm U ee'
$1719.41

family in Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Mrs. Vada Clary,

assistantat Dr. Young's office
here, told The Dispatch Wed-

nesday she had in a
telephone conversation with the
couple's son, Gene, that Dr.
Young had undergone surgery
for an eye injury, but that his
eyesight was not impaired.

So if a dry follows a
dry fall, the farmer Is going to
find himself in a bad situation
by the time spring arrives.

County Agent Conner told
The Dispatch yesterday that it
is so dry that of the

digging post holes to
build stock pens have found it
completely drytwo feet into the
ground.

"Farmers are complaining
that It's too dry to plow right
and keep their fields from
blowing," Conner added.

He said that charts kept over
the years by the Spur experi-
ment station show there is a

close correlation between
cotton yields and subsoil
moisture,

"The of getting moisture
in any amount in the next two
or three months are long,"
Conner said, "even though It's
still four or five months to
planting time."

Stock ponds are about In the
sameshape they've in all
fall, although - they haven't
caughtany watersinceSeptem-
ber when 5.01 Inches of
moisture were recorded for
Post.

officially received 22.36

ami inches of 1973, but it
3 was the cood sub-so- il

permits
Wash, $19,000

one hem
The

valued

&hlter

dental

learned

winter

Syd

some

very

odds

been

Post

at planting time that carried
through a record-size-d cotton
crop.

The county agent pointed cut
that lost year lots of Garza
cotjon didn't receive a rain
after planting until July 20, but
the good subsoil moisture

(SeeDry Fall. Page12)

Mayw McCrary Is
el in WIm's Who
Mayor Gll C. McCrary oi

Post has beuamedto Who's
Wlvo'a In Texas, a biographical
book which will bo distributed
throughout the nation and state

Mayor McCrary wascited for
having distinguifteil htouetf ta
buslHfss. govrmH awl civic
awareness,according to Ihe
selwllwt cemmlttee.

Mrs. Clary said she was told
that Dr. Young also suffered a
broken pelvic bone and that
Mrs. Young received a broken
kneecap and headlacerations in
the accident.

The Youngs had gone to
Cedar Rapids the Saturday
before Christmas" to visit their
son and family.

Son of former
resident dies

Ma'j. John J. Boyd, 45, USAF,
Hot., son of a former pastor of
the First Methodist Church of
Post died Monday In David
Grant Medical Center in
Fairfield, Calif., where he had
been a patient since Dec. 4.

Major Boyd, a Texas Tech
graduate,had been a resident
of California since 19C6. He was
the son of Mrs. Mac Boyd of
Lubbock and the late Revijoe
E. Boyd, who was pastor of the
First Methodist Church here in
the early 1950's.

Major Boyd is also survived
by his wife, Bonnie; two
daughters,Deborah and Cyn-

thia, both of the home; and a
brother, Joe E. Boyd Jr. of
Houston.

Funeral services for Major
Boyd will be at 2 p. m. today
(Thursday), with burial In
Hoscville Cemetery, Roseville,
Calif.

IZftm Price lie

(Flip foHt liapatrii
Keith Davis,

set
at
Keith Davis, 32, officially

beganhis new duties as chief of
police for the City of Post on
New Year's Day.

Davis, who comes here from
Sonora where he was a Sutton
County sheriff's deputy, was
hired by the city council at a
special meeting last Thursday
night, He was sworn in here
Friday morning, then returned
to Sonorabriefly before moving
to Post over the weekend.

He was employed at a salary
of $7,000 a year, according to
the council, which Interviewed
Davis and four other applicants
at its meeting last Thursday
night.

The new police chief has had
nine years experience In law
enforcement work in Texasand
New Mexico. He is not fully
accredited under the law
enforcement officer accredita-
tion measurepassed by the
state legislature in 1971, but
said he will attend a law
enforcement school, beginning
In May, to complete the
requirements.

Davis, who is single, told The
Dispatch Monday: "I consider
it a genuine pleasureto accept
the position aschief of police In

Post. My intentions are to serve
all the dcodIc fairly and
impartially "with an 'open door
policy' to the public as far as
the police department in
concerned."

He also stated; "Law enforce-
ment is the fjiut line of defense
against crime, and that line of

Garza
soil survey
is
The soil survey of Garza

County has been completed by
the Soil Conservation Service,
according to Bob Arhelger,
district conservationist of the
SCS in Post.

Arhelger says the survey will
not be published immediately,
but that the Garza Soil and
Water ConservationDistrict has
purchased three complete sets
of the 45 atlas sheets covering
the county.

The SWCD will make these
survey sheetsavailable to the
public and units of government
at a nominal fee.

The district board said It feels
the soil surveywill be of use to
units of government, land
developers, school districts,
land appraisers,and individuals
carrying out any type of
construction work.

Arhelger saidhe hopespeople
will take advantage of this
service offered by the SWCD.
Interpretationsof the survey
can be made by SCS techni-
cians as to soil propertiesand
soil limitations.

The SWCD will release the
survey sheetsthe first part of
February,Arhelger said.

OH, NO! NOT AGAIN! Shrl York. 13, txpUlns to

hr brother, flveyar-o- d Kurt Williams, that ttw
time on tha clock she Is holding will advancean hour
when Daylight Savirvg Time gos back Into afreet
Sunday morning, Jan. a. as anenergy saver. Snarl
ami Kurt are the children ol Mr. ami Mrs. Wily
Williams o4 711 Weat ISrH. - (Staff Photo)

Ps Garza Cotmty, Ttxas

defense can be made even
strongerwith the cooperation of
the public, which I will
welcome at any and all times."

E. R. (Buster) Moreland, the
city council's police commis-
sioner, said Davis was highly
recommendedby the Sutton
County sheriff under whom he
has been working.

The council decided to hire a
police chief a few weeks ago
after Sheriff J. A. (Jimmy)
Holleman turned his authoriza-
tion over the police department
back over to the city council,
pending the outcome of the law
enforcement consolidation that
has been "hanging fire" here
for the last few months.

DATE SET BY BOARD

The four-memb- joint city-coun- ty

law enforcement board
decided at a meeting Friday
morning to set Jan. 21 as the
date of a final decision on
whetheror not the City of Post
and Garza County will consol-
idate its police departmentand
sheriff's, department.

The Jan. 21 date was set at a
meeting of the board in the
county commissioners' court-
room with William B, Carr,
consolidation consultant, and
Walter B. Head of the Criminal
Justice Council of the South
Plains Association of Govern-
ments (SPAG),

'What the 'target date
amountsto," said City Council-
man E. R. (Buster) Moreland,
board chairman, "is that It will
be the day when we let the
consultant and SPAG know
whetheror not we are going to
consolidate."

Other members of the law
enforcement board are City
Councilman Ed Sawyers and
County Commissioners Ted
Atcn and HerbertWalls.

The City of Post is expected
to make a final decision on
whether or not to consolidate
the law enforcement agencies
at its regularJanuary meeting
Monday night, Jan.7, and the
county commissioners' court is
expected to act during its
regular January session which
begins the following Monday.
That way, it was explained by
Moreland, both branches of
government will know by Jan.
21 whetheror not the consolida-
tion will be implemented.

"If cither the city council or
the commissioners' court vote
against consolidation at their
meeting, that will automatically

go into
Ballots for the election of a

presidentand five new direct-
ors of the Post Chamber of
Commerce were mailed mem-
bers Monday by Kay Lamb,
Chambersecretary.

The secretaryasks members
to mark their ballotsand return
them to the Chamber office
beforeThursday, Jan. 10.

Jack Alexander is the only
nominee for the president's
post, now held by J. B. Potts.

The five new directorsare to
be elected from among the
following 15 nominees:

Don Amnions, John Boren,
Ed Bruton, E. D. (Dewitt)
Caylor, Bobby Cowdrcy, Bobby
Davis, C II Harlel, Mrs. Iva
Hudinan, Bob Macy, James
(Jimmy) Mitchell III, Gene
Moore. Will Parker, Jim
Prathcr, Ronald Thuett, Tony
Wright

Reachnw Piffly
Wlftfly

Bill Roach is the new
manager of Post's Piggly
Wiggb More succeeding Tony
Wright who was promoted
Saturday lo managerof Piggly
Wiggb s Snyder store.

Itouch. who was raised In
Post, has been assistantmana-
ger tmre for the last three
months transferringhere from
the Slaton store

His funul.v consisting of his
wife, (lull win. Mike. to. ami
daughter. ,Shell. 12. are still
living, in Slaliui until Roachvan
I nut ivoiwiHg herv

32

as new chief of
Salary

$7,000

County

completed

TfHKjHfayi Jm 3f 1974

Besides the new chief of
police, the city police depart
ment consists of patrolmen
Jerry Jolly and Steve Otto and
part-tim- e patrolman Bill
Roach. Davis told The Dispatch
Tuesday he had employed
Roach to replace Ray Bagby,
who resigned after serving as a
part-tim- e patrolmanfor the last
few years.

It was announcedat a recent
meeting of the city council that
Bagby had announced his
intention of resigning the
part-tim- e patrolman duties so
he could spend more time at
home with his family. Bagby is
an employe of the Texas
Highway Department here.

kill the issue, at least for the
present," the board chairman
explained.

The Jan. 21 "target date"for
a consolidation decisionwas set
after the consultant had pre-
sented a slightly revised plan
for the merger which would
have the county sheriff as the
chief law enforcement officer.

Carr explained that the plan
is essentially the same as the

NO HUD

Regional HUD officials in
Dallas last Thursday told
Mayor Giles C. McCrary and
Chamber of Commerce presi-
dent J. B. Potts that they have
no federal funds available for
any downtown in
Post or historial renovation in
this community, as proposed in
December by fifth year Texas

Tech students.
But Mayor McCrary told The

on job

police

Jan.27 is deadline
on low comsolidation

CofC ballots
mail

manaftr

MONEY AVAILABLE

Federal funding sought
for students'proposals

improvements

architectural

City receives
second largest
sales tax take
The City of Posthas received

its second largest quarterly
check from the statecomprollcr
since the one per cent salestax
collections started here Jan. 1,

1971.

The check received by the
city was for $12,628.41 and
represented the city's share of
sales tax collections for the
three-mont-h period that ended
Sept. 30.

The amount of the check Is
secondonly to the one for the
last quarter of 1972, which
amounted to $13,640.50.

The next sales tax check
received by the city, which will
represent collections for Octo-
ber, November and December
of 1973, is expected to be the
largest yet, City Secretary
Wanda Wilkcrsonsaid, since it
will reflect the big volume of
Christmas buying here.

The third-quarte-r check of
$12,628.41 compares with a
third-quarte- r check of $10,936 in
1972 and of $10,539.31 in 1971.

Since the one per cent sales
tax went Into effect here the
first of 197:, the City of Post
has received a total of
$109,695.13as Us shareof the
collections.

AH-t- i

in
me

bonk
Deposits In the First National

Bank, as of Dec. 31, 1973, stood
at an all-tim- e record high ot
$18,011,708.77 - a gain of
$5,372,166.39over deposits on
the final day of 1972

The local bank entered 1973
with deposits of $I2,39,543.3.

The bank also paid a record
total of interest on savings
accounts and certificates of
deposit for 1973.

Bank President J B. Potts
told The Dispatch that interest
paid for the 12 month prM

KEITH DAVIS

first of two presented by his
firm several months ago, but
had been revised to some
extent "to go along with what
you fellows seem to want."

SPAG will authorize a $40,444
grant to help pay for new law
enforcement salaries,salary
increases,equipment, etc., If
the consolidation is made,with
the city and county paying an
additional 15 per cent.

Dispatch this week that "we're
going to look under some more
rocks" and check with other
federal agencies in seeking
some initial federal help In
initiating some of the projects
proposed by the Tech architect-
ural students.

"Their initial reactionwas
that there are no funds
available," McCrary said, "but
federal money has beenappro-
priated for this type of thing
which for various reasons is
being withheld."

Potts pointed out that HUD
doesn't actually control the
distribution of federal funds for
such projects to cities under
50,000 population, with other
agencies or the state handling
such fund distribution. Then if
the money is not used, it is
returned to HUD which puts it
back Into use for cities over
50,000.

Potts said it Is through such
procedures that Lubbock has
been able ot obtain millions of
dollars for community projects
since that city's devastating
tornado.

McCrary and Potts reported
that HUD is willing to loan
money at very low interest
rates for certain types of

(SeeHUD Meets,Page12)

Library Bookshelf
New books received at the

PostPublic Library Include the
following:

The Making of the President,
1972 (non-fiction- ).

American Folk Toys (non-fiction- ).

Burr by Gore Vldal (fiction).
ParadoxLost (science-fictio- n

shortstories).
The Riverside Villas Murder

by'Kjngsley Amis (mystery).
'Thanks to the Morrow

children for books given this
week." said Librarian PeeWee
Pierce.

record
deposits
totaled $372,812.21,ascompared
lo $357,046.81 for the previous
year of 1972.

Potts said the big jump in
bank deposits in 1973 was
derived from a bumper cotton
crop, good cattle prices, and
Increasedoil Income.

"The general economy of the
Post areahas beenvery good in
imam) we are looking forward
to a continuation of these
beneficial economic conditions
through 1974." the bank presi
dent atkk-d-.

1
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i A "talked-to-death-" issue
If ever an issue has been literally "talked

to death" It has been the proposed
I consolidation of thecity police with the county
1 sheriff's department.
,2 With the issue now heading for an agreed
3 .upon Jan 21 deadline, it appears less than
S likely that the city and county dads will finally

put all their "doubts and fears" aside and
" reach final agreementfor what started out

i(
over a year ago to be a model law enforcement
agency, into which would be tunneled federal
crime prevention funds by the state,so that its

4 operation and results produced would "show
J the way" for the consolidation of other county

andsmall town law enforcement agencies.
5 Dozensand dozensof meetings have been
$ held and the issue has swung backward and

forward like that proverbial pendulum on a
grandfatherclock.

While all this "ticking" wasgoing on, some
" $40,000 plus federal funds were funncled into
2 paying half the construction of a new law
5 enforcement complex and county jail here.
; Also, while all this "ticking" was going on,
, the city and county "law arms" were

L temporarily placed under the single command
of Sheriff J. A. (Jimmy) Holleman and as far

J? as we know everybody seemedto agree that
the resultsof that "common law marriage"

1 wereexcellent.
1 Also, while all this "ticking was going on,
2 Sheriff Holleman, acting in the belief that no

final law enforcementconsolidation would ever
be agreed upon, "gave the police department

"'back to the city," his deputy got a job
4 elsewhere and a city patrolmanresigned. That
Sjleft both city and county as shorthanded as
''they have been in years in law enforcement

protection.
Now the city dads, needing to "beef up"

police protectionin the community, have hired
a new police chief who was scheduled to begin
his new duties hereTuesday.

The Dispatch could use up several editorial
columns in its attemptto analyzeand evaluate
"what went wrong" with the consolidated law

', enforcement proposal.
' But we'll keep it brief right down to thj

essential points.
5 First off, and worst of all, neither the city
I; nor county dads for months squarely faced the
proposition and tried to find a common ground

J;for consolidation.
J Secondly, the low county pay scale is an

obvious stumbling block for something the
'stateand federal governments aregoing to get
'Jinvolved in. The "county courthouse battle for

pay raisesof 1973" was duly reported in The
Dispatch, but neverwas resolved satisfactorily

tat least for the office holders. (The sheriff's
Salary is so low at one point the city dads
actually reduced modest police salaries "to

Our contemporari soy
A is a person who doesn't have to

pass a civil service exam to work for the
government. The Three Forks (Mont.)
Herald.

--O
Don't be afraid to ask dumb questions.

They're easier to handle than dumb mistakes.- Star Valley (Wyo.) Call.
--O-

How can the dollar have so many enemies
when we have thought all the time it was
buying us friends? New London (Iowa)
Journal.

--0-

A dime is not entirely worthless. It makes
a fairly good screwdriver. The Hermitage
(Mo.) Index.

--O-

Life is a succession of lessons and the
lessons that come from experienceteach the
best. The Balllnger Ledger.

-- 0-

A modest girl never pursues a man A
mouse trap never pursues a mouse, either
Hoist.

I KAtr

bring them into line", although that mistake
was later corrected.)

Thirdly, neither city nor county dads want
to let control of law enforcement out of their
hands,as it would be if placed under Sheriff
Holleman, who is also elected by the voters.
They intend this asno slap at Sheriff Holleman,
who almost everybody thinks is doing an
excellentjob, even if he is not exactly well paid
for it.

But they contend that "someday" a
successorto Holleman as sheriff could wreck
the consolidation. What this meansis that the
people cannot be trusted to elect a capablelaw
man, and if they did make a mistake there is
no way to rectify the error.

To this, The Dispatch, which is strongly for
law enforcementconsolidation as a modern
approachto a very old government problem,
would say that in any consolidation agreement
the road will always have to be left open for the
city's withdrawal If for any reason the
consolidation didnot work out to the people's
satisfaction.But we don't like to sec "future
bogey men" confuse an already complex issue.
Consolidation can be tried for the next two
yearsunderSheriff Holleman. By that time, wc
should know if the plan works.

Fourthly, the city needs assurancesthat
the consolidated law departmentwill enforce
its city ordinances on a whole variety of

things. The Dispatch sees this
point as essential, but certainly negotiable.

The future is always new and it will offer
new challenges. In consolidated law enforce-
ment, the city and county dads face one of
these challenges.

We cannot know if consolidation will work
until we try it. To solve problems, we must try
solutions.

The well knows city and county
dads are just as "sick" of talking about lav
enforcementconsolidation as The Dispatch's
news staff has become in writing about it
and our readersin readingabout it.

But if city and county dads do want to face
the future together and try to work it out there
is still time.

The Jan. 21 deadline is still ahead.But you
dads have to exercise your community
leadershipand make up your minds to act. At
least after a year of far too much talk you
should know each other pretty well by now.

Will you make a rather "historic law
enforcement decision" at least for West
Texas now? The gains can be substantial
and more'federalmoney will become available1
for new.salaries'and equipment. Or dewexV
return T"to the old ways" of no more law "

enforcement than necessaryat the lowest
possible cost? JC

es
taxpayer

Dispatch

We havea liking for the lowly sunflowers.
They stand up so straight and look you "in the
eye. And they keep their faces to the sun, so
the shadows fall behind. Thermopolis (Wyo.)
Independent-Record- .

Whateverelse the neighbors may do, they
give you something to talk about. The Eaton
(Colo.) Herald.

-- o-

It may soundeasy,but the hardestthing in
the world is to get an honest opinion. The
Pcrryton Herald.

-- O-

Some people look for charity becauseof
what it covers. The Memphis Democrat.

--O-

lt's a mighty fine thing to have confidence
in yourself, but don't be too easily convinced.

The SpearmanReporter
--O-

Good judgement is founded on the true
value of things not on individual opinions of
them The Haskell Free Press.

u m

Service

Lowboys

STANDARD LIVESTOCK TRAILER AVAILAILE IN LENGTHS

OF U.21,24,2!uhI 32 FT. AND WIDTHS Of 5 OR S FT.

Cam y Snyttr Truck ant Tnctir in Snyfcr, Tmm m4 k

mr tNi mw Smmtck Trikrs wt kin in stick Thi Cmck TraJkr

cm M t wm --i 4&r'utk. IETTER DRIVER CONTROL

Ml CREATE! CMRY CAPACITY WITH YOUR PICK-U-P TRUCK,

Mm kf mfaU 1um mm kk Urn mJ tfcU -

SNYDER TRUCK TRACTOR, INC.
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THIS IS BEING written
ahead ,of most of the bowl
games and maybe I shouldn't
be complaining but I am.
What I'd like to see the TV
programmersdo In the coming
year is list what the commer-
cials are going to be, right
along with the programs. That
way I wouldn't sit down In front
of the tube with a delectable
snack the wife has fixed me,
only to have it spoiled by
commercials on such things as
clogged drains, dirty ovens and
PreparationH.

The man up the street says
when people criticize your
work, you havedone something
worthwhile.

--O-

A YOUNSTER CAME in the
other day, several days after
Christmas, with what I at first
thought Was a late Santa Claus
letter but it wasn't.The sheet
of paper which the
youngster shyly handed me and
asked if I would put in the
paperhad this written on it:

"Santa Claus was good to me
this year. He gaveme a trip to
Clovls, New Mexico, and a
Barbie doll. I went to stay with
my daddy because I haven't
seen him since I was eight
years old and I am now 12
years old. My name is Bobbie
Thompson."

(Letters like this are one of
the things that makeChristmas
great.)

I am sorry our December
copy of Inland Printer arrived
too late for me to reprint one of
the magazine's printer's Christ-
maspoems before Dec. 25, but
since the Yuletide is still fairly
fresh in the minds of most
people, I think our readerswill
enjoy the following poem from
the magazine. It was first used
by Inland Printer in December,
1961, and was written the year
before by Glcnda Gary, the

daughterof Bill
Gary, executive secretaryof
the Printing Industry of the
Twin cities (Mlnneapolis-St-.
Paul, Minn.).

Like. It's the Night Before
a Real Hep Christmas

'Twas the night before
Christmas and all through the
pad
nNet'a hipster was swinging;
lHter that's nowhere, Dad.
Thestovewashung'up in that

stocking routine,
In hopes that the "fat man"

would soon make the scene.
The kids had all had it, so

they hit their sacks
And me and the chick had

just begun to relax
When there started such a

rumble that came on real
frantic

So I opened the window to
figure the panic.

I saw a shortsquareman that
was making fat tracks,

Bein' pulled by eight dogs
who were wearinghat racks;

And a funny ol' geezer was
flippin, his lid,

He told them to make it and
man, like they did!

I couldn't help diggln the
sceneon the roof

As I stood there just waitin'
for chubby to goof;

Them 1 pulled in my noggin,
and turned around fast

Down the chimney came
tubby like a hot trumpetblast!

His threadswere the squarest
and I had to chuckle,

In front (not in back) was his
ivy-leag- buckle;

His puckered-u-p mouth was
like blowing bat E,

And his chin hid behinda real
crazy goatee.

Like, he was the squarest,the
most absolute,

But face it, who cares, when
he leaves all that loot?

He laid the jazz on me, cut
out from the gig

Walling, "Have a Cool Yule"
and, like, "later man," dig?

NO MATTER WHAT the
papers say, I'm not giving up
on Comet Kohoutek until I seeit
myself. They probably played
Halley's Comet down, too,
beforeit got here.The reason I

haven't looked for Kohoutek up
to now (Friday, Dec. 28) Is
becauseyou have to be up at
sunriseto seeit. Beginning New
Year's Day, the comet Is
supposedto be visible at sunset,
and I'm never In bed at that
time

T S FOR TWO. Theodore
Thutwhlstle thrust three thou-

sand thistles through the thick
of his thumb.

How many t's can you find in
that?

Answer: There arebut two t'a
In that. Read It again and
count. Don't say 1 didn't tip you
off. Read thevery first word of
this item againl

IRVING VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Dan Rankin and

an. BUI, spent the ChrUtraw
holidays visiting in Irving with
her parents Mr and Mrf
William Clyatt, and other
relative

WE'D NEVER MAKE IT WITHOUT YOU I

RqmemberWhen . . .

10 IJeard -- 4go 25 XjearS s4to
Claud Collier Is new president

of Retail Merchants; Howard
Freeman becomes first candi-
date for Precinct I county
commissioner; moisturetotal is
25.40 during the year; ginning
total 17,290 bales; PostJaycecs
to be organized; bank deposits
hit record high of $9,137,000;
engagementof Beth Kemp and
Joe Cook announced; h

reception honors departingpas-
tor and family, Rev. and Mrs.
C. B, Hogue; Does down Ralls,
31-3- 0, on overtime basket by
Nita Wilson; Miss SammyKay
Caffey is hostess for a
Christmas party.

15 ljear5 $go
Harold Lucas appointed

chairman for Garza County
March of Dimes; PostAntelope
cagers split two with the
RoscoePlowboys; Mr. and Mrs.
K. W. Kirkpatrick announce the
birth of a son, Mark; oil
industry's first triple pumper
installed in county; Bryan J.
Williams injures knee on
Christmas Eve while quail
hunting; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
McClellan hosts 71 for Christ-
mas dinner; fire in box car
destroys cotton; burglarshit
Post Drive-I- n for $50 worth of
weiners, ham, bread, cheese,
lettuce, pies and candy.

Happy

Birthday

4444444444.
Jan. 4

Vicky Elane Kuykendall
Allan Jay Davis
Guy Shults
Mrs. Tommy Hill
Lisa Cowdrey

Jan. 5

JamesRandall Hudman
Lois Dlann Guthrie
Howard Campbell

Jan. 6

Tructt Babb
JamesBarron
Danny Huffman
Mrs. Ben Mathis
Mike Short

Jan. 7
L. B. Burk
Dusty Thomas, Roundup,

Mont.

Jin. 8

Curtis Hudman
Chester Morris ,

Mrs. Dick Roach
Mrs. Roy Barker
E. A. Howard
Mrs. Emma Dunlap
Kathe Bilberry, Dallas
Mary Lou Fuentes

Jan. s
JackieCharlesSullivan
Ronald Scott
Mrs. Floyd Payne, Snyder
Karla Kay Peppers

Jan. I

Linda Kay Poole
E. C. Harragan, Portales

N.M.
Arvel McBride, Alvarado
JackieSue Greene
Mrs. Ida Wheatley
Bailey Matsler
Claude Cranford
Nick Fuentes

The first baby to be born In
GarzaCounty in 1949 was a 6V
lb. daughterborn to Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Johnsonof Post at
3:45 a. m. New Year's Day. She
was named Evelyn Golden;
Mary Margaret Duckworth
becomes bride of Grady Glenn
Norman of Grassland; Lee
Davis hosts one of his
well-know- n annual stag barbe-
cues; New Deal defeats Post
basketball teams; Garza boys
plan to enter pasture judging
contest at Fat Stock Show at
Fort Worth; Monta Moore talks
on needs for youth at Post
Rotary Club; four deputies
appointed to assist county
officers; new sheriff and
deputies tackle mystery of
vandalswho are more interest-
ed in "looking around and
destroying property" than
thievery.

Postal rates
hikes put off
for 2 months
WASHINGTON The U. S.

PostalService hasannounced it
will postpone rate increases
scheduled for Jan. 5 until
March 2 in compliance with a
Cost of Living Council directive.

That means the price of
mailing a first-clas-s letter will
remain eight cents for another
two months before going up to a
dime.

The Cost of Living Council a
week ago told the Postal
Service to trim back the
amount of the proposed in-

creasesbut orderedno changes
in the new rate structure. The
reduction could bcaccomplish-
ed by delaying the rate hikes
rather than reducing them, the
council said.

The Postal Service had
expected to raise annual
revenue by $1.54 billion by
starting the rate increasesJan.
5. But the council said that
should be reduced by $236
million.

In addition to the boost in
letter rates, the Postal Service
will raise the cost of mailing a
post card from six cents to
eight cents and the cost of an
airmail letter from 11 cents to
13 cents.

Santa Fe is
to build line

AMARILLO Santa Fe Rail-
way will spend $1 million to
build a new line to serve
American Smelting and Refin-
ing Co., the railway has
announced.

American Smelting Is build-
ing a copper refinery northeast
of Amarlllo.

The 4.5-mil- e track will swing
from presentfacilities.

Grading and other construc-
tion will start In early January
with completion scheduled for
mid-Marc- h

The copper refinery is ex-
pected to start operations In the
fall of 197S

Put a Dispatch classified ad
to work

after you see
your doctor,

brine your
prescription to

I!

First volume of Mpti

System Guide availai
In antlclnation of the tl S

conversion to the metric
system, J. J. Keller &
Associates, Inc. has just an-
nounced thepublication of the
"Metric System Guide
Volume 1". This is the first and
only such guide in the United
States,and deals with orienta-
tion and structure of metrica-
tion in this nation.

The executive binder edition
provides the basic background
information necessary for
understanding and cv'alutlng
the problems Involved In
metrication for America. The
"Metric System Guide
Volume I" parallels the an-
nouncement by such major
Industries as General Motors,
International Harvesterand the
California School System to go
metric, Its planning, research
and development have been
several years in the making.
From introduction to glossary,
the first volume contains 15

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

1974
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DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Garza County
Elsewherem Texas, with State Tax
Anywhere else in U. S. .'

Overseasto service men with APO number

Notice: All mail subscribers - First class mail only is

on any changes of address.Papers are mailed second

you must notify, us for any-chang-es of address far your

DR. FRANK BUTTfeRFIELD
Optometrist

MONDAYS: l:30to5;30 P.M.
THURSDAYS: 1 to 5 P.M.

After Hours by Appointment
330 WE. Main ,ph, ,495-250- 0

Holiday
5th Anniversary

PRESSASS0CIA1

SPECIAL

FREE INSTALLATION ONE FREE Mi

- NEW CUSTOMERS ONL-Y-

Get 7 Channels in PostWith Cable'
Call 2379

CLEARVIEW COMPANY OF POST

I WAGON WHEELS
1

GOT SOME CHRISTMA!

MONEY TO SPEND?

THEN

GET YOUR COPY OF

Wagon Wheels

Garza County's Own

History Book

with

Hundreds of Old Time

PicturesAbout Local

Old-Time- rs

niiiv 17.50
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Sunday driver as a traditional
citizen, hnppy In his surround-
ings and contributing to his
community six other days of

the week, circumstancesnow

may eliminate him from the
This is already the case

but

$129,760 law,

justice grants
made to SPAG
AUSTIN - Gov. Dolph

Briscoe today awarded two
$129,760

law and
the area

ears

been

us

the South Plains Association of
Governmentsat Lubbock.

The money will come from
the Governor's Office, Criminal
Justice

Lubbock
nrennlzation

rmpiementatlon the newly

MADE

established office or the crimi-
nal District Attorney for the
county.

other CJD grant, $20,195,
goes to SPAG for continuation
of the regional law enforcement
training project.

Two sessions of a 240-ho-

basic training school will be
offered area
officers. Advanced training will

be offered approximate--
20

The courses, which
Dy

miSSon Law Enforcement
officer Standardsand Educa-t-i
,ion offered
officers in all SPAG law
enforcement agencies
tuition-fre- e

pokinj

mniewnt"

hnnln
IKllt

'Ki

things

chamber ready

they

iiith

made

senators.

(Orders

Ave.

And

our

The

Aliens are required
to report addresses

All aliens in the United States
are required to report their
addressesto the U. S. Attorney
General,according to Immigrat-
ion and Naturalization Service
officials.

Most aliens who are in the
United Stateson Jan. 1 must
report their addressesby the
end of the month. The only
aliens excused from the re-
quirements arc accrediteddip-
lomats and persons accredited
to certain international organi-
zations.

Formsv with which ,to make
We report'may "be obtained
Jrorn. ajiy.pqslojtfce;
ImmcgrjUlon and NflLu.ra.U.?9-tio- n

office during January.

we want to start It by
to set new bank records

A AND

who drive so offensively day In
and day out. having been asked
to slow down, are about to vent
our pept up spleen on the nice
little guy who has been saving
gas all along.

--O-

As is usual, when there is a
problem, most anyone with a
responsibility In it looks for a
"fall guy," but in the process
he may become "it" himself.

-- O-

At this point, It makes no
fundamental difference as to
who is at fault for the
energy crisis. It makes little
difference as to what circum-
stancescaused itf except as it
leads to corrections. As to
"who" is to blame, there Is
enough fault to go around,

attacking shortages of
whatever kind, (and there arc
others than just fuel), the
economically sound should not
bo rejected for that which Is
politically appealing. Unfor-
tunately in the presentsituation
politics, not economics, may
rule the day.

--O-

Thc National Energy Emer-
gency Act, which has passed
the United StatesSenateand is
now before the House of '

Representatives, grants to the
President unprecedented con-
trol over the economy of this
country at a time when the
Congress complains long and
loud about the usurpation of
authority by the Executive
Branch. If this bill should
become law, the President
would havean authorityover the
the economic life of our nation,
the likes of which no president
has ever had.

--O-

Our state highway depart-
ment says that it will take
thousands of dollars to change
highway speed limit signs to
conform with those recom-
mended to save fuel. If the very
worst is anticipated,maybe wc
should become acquainted with
signs saying, "Caution Horse
Drawn Vehicles," as are seen
in the Amish communities in
Pennsylvania.

WHITE HOUSE 'FIRST'

The first telephone was
installed in the White Houseby
PresidentRutherford B. Hayes,
who took office in 1877, the
World Bood Encyclopedia says.
The installation was ordered
after the president saw Alexan-
der 'GrdharhBell demonstrate
his invention, PresidentHayes
also ordered a telegraph
installed.
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Father of Post
man claimed
Last rites were held for

William Ralph Schepcrs,father
or Robert Bartlctt of Post, in
Ferriday, La., on Dec. 24.

.Schepcrs,57, was a native of
Lexington, Va., the son of
James Schepers of Progress,
Miss.

Survivors include his wife,
Veronica Mary; three sons,
William Roland of Phoenix,
Ariz., JamesHardy and Wayne
Morris, both of Natchez, Miss.;
one of Viadalia, La.;
three stepsons,John Bartlctt of
White Plains, N. Y., William
Bartlctt of Natchez and Robert
Bartlctt of Post; two brothers;
five sisters and 13 grandchild-
ren.

Burial was in Harriss Ceme-
tery in Winnsboro, La.

The R,obcr.t Bartlctt fannily of
Post attended,the funeral.

Been somehwere? Had com-
pany? That's news; dial 2816.

saying thanksto all of you fine customersfor.

In total depositsand Interest paid on savings

havegreatplansfor this little youngsterunder the hat and pledge
efforts to continue to provide you with banking leadershipand service

warrants your continued full confidenceand support.

Invite vou to "arow with us" In 1974. We remind you that saying
puts your money to work here at home building a better local

immunity. Last, but not least, we wish you each and every one

HAPPY NEW

HOME
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Chamber directors adopt
highway tax resolution

Directors of the Post Cham-
ber of Commerce voted at a
recent meeting to send a
resolution to Eugene W. Rob-bin-s,

president of the Texas
Good RoadsAssociation,stating
the organization's support to
retain the constitutional provis-
ion dedicating highway user
taxes as recommended by the
Texas Constitutional Revision
Commission.

The resolution adopted by the
Chamber directors rends as
follows:

"Whereas, the City of Post is
vitally interested in the trans-
portation and highway needs of
Texas; andwhereas, the City of
Post has continuedworking
with the Texas Highway De-Na-

changedat
Big Spring college

BIG SPRING - The nameof
Howard County Junior College
has officially been changed to
Howard College after a vote
taken by the school's boardof
trustees.

The nickname of the college's
athletic teams has been short
enedfrom Jayhawks to Hawks.

If it's material you

1614 Main
TAHOKA,

BINGO

partment on the improvement
and maintenance ofour excel-
lent highway system;

"And whereas,dedicated user
funds are necessary to support
planning, construction and
maintenance of Texas high-
ways, streetsand roads; now
therefore,the Post Chamber of
Commerce board of directors
urge that the Texas Constitu-
tional Convention retain the
presentgood roads amendment
in the new stale constitution."

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Mrs. Vera Gossctt celebrated

the Christmas holidays Dec. 29
with the following people
visiting in her home: Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Morris and child-
ren of Farmlngton, N. M., Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Stanaford and
son of Littlcfield, Mr. and Mrs.
Arlic Ramagc and PaulaTravis
of Spur, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Gossett and children, Mrs. John
Landrcth, Mrs. Ruby Wood,
Mrs. Ace Cox and son and
granddaughters,all of Slaton.
Also visiting during the day
were Mrs. Jcanettc Ticcr and
children.

want, come to

Box 143

TEXAS

Every Sunday
3 to 6 PM

) PUBLIC IS INVITED

Lots of Prizes
No Alcoholic Beverages

YFW HALL

HOME

I.Ol'DNKSS GROWING
The over-al- l loudnessvof

environmental noise Is doub'lifig
everv decade.

Gro. & Mkt
121 E. Main

FREE DELIVERY

Call in Orders,
to 2951

WE GIVE !il

Gold Bond
Stamps
Double on
Wednesdays

Hot
Bar-B-Q- ue

3

To Go

Chickens
2.49 each

Beef 1.981b

Pork Ribs .(i

2.49 lb.

Hot Links
49c Each

All Kinds of

Potato Salad
59c Pint

Beans
49c Pint

Chili 95c Pint:

' mLJ tf

OPERATED

CORNER

Sandwiches

I'll''

FULL I '
,kA I

I v J



WANT AD HATES
First Insertion per Word 5c
Consecutive Insertions

per word lc
Minimum Ad. 15 Words. ..75c
Hrlef Card of Thanks I.M

For Sale

HAY FOH
629-423-9 W C

SALE
Graves.

Phone
tfc 11-- 8

NEW and Used Saddles. Bob's
Saddle Repairs.4'j m. SW of

Post on FM 669. Telephone
495-314-3 tfc7--6

FOR POST subscription to
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l,

morning, evening, or both, call
Johnnie Willson, 495-232-0.

52tp 7-- 5

Buy Your
3 8-Tr- ack

StereoTapeS
I t

WesternAutoJ
LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texae. Ph.

998-414-2 tfc 11-- 5

ONE of the finer things of
life Blue Lustre carpet and
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec-

tric shampooer $1. Hudman
FurnitureCo.

ltc 3

FLUORESCENT
BULBS. . .

Cox's
have

ssxs
the largest stock of fluorescent
tubes in Post. Seethem for all
sizes. R E. Cox Lumber Co.

ltc

FOR SALE: 250-gallo-n propane
tank with regulator and fitt-
ings. $125. Call GeneLawson at
327r5284,Grassland.

2tc 12-2-0

FOR SALE. 1973 4 ton Chev.
custom deluxe Fleetsidc, load-
ed. Auxiliary gas tank, factory
installed, steel-belte- d tires,
15,000 miles. Fiber glass
camper top (optional.) A. L.
Norman at nights,
or 327-537- 3 days.

Up

FOR SALE: Used Kenmore
washer. $30.00, and a TV for
$10.00 219 South Ave. F
Telephone 3024 after 5 p. m.

tfc

F(iR SALE: 16 ft. fiberglass
bo$t with windshield and
canopy Seats 6 with life jackets
and boat cavers; also 50 H. P.
Evenrude motor, "Gator" dip
galvanized boat trailer tilt unit
for loading i Equipment is new
with 15 hours on motor.) Save
up to 30 per cent of cost. All for
$205000 Call Gene Lawson at
Grassland,327-528-

2tc 3

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford 4 ton.
350. engine. Dial

493.3460
ltc 3

CLEANING EST carpet clunner
you?ever used, so easy loo. Get
Blu Lustre. Rent electric
slumpooer $1. Wacker's.

ltc

the ostrich
stride and can
an .hour

has a
travel 40 miles

INSULATE

YOUR HOME
,

AMD SAVE 4Q PCT.

W HEATING AMD COOING

COSTS

fcaprock Insulation
' & Supply
715 W. 13 Dial 2575

Pate4

HnH
Legal Notice

ORDER OF COURT
AND NOTICE OF

SKTTINO OF HEARING
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

WHEREAS, in CauseNo. 3018

in the District Court or Garza
County, Texas, 106th Judicial
District, styled "Ex Parte,
Southland Independent School
District." said Southland Inde-
pendent School District, as
Petitioner, has initiated and
filed such action as a proceed-
ing in rem in accordance with
the provisions of Article 717m,
V A. T. C. S.. as a class action
againstthe taxpayers,property
owners, and citizens of South-
land Independent School Di-
strict of Garza, Lynn and
Lubbock Counties,Texas, in-

cluding owning
property or subject to taxation
therein and all other persons
interested in or affected by the
issuance of securitiesof the
Petitioner asaremore particu-
larly described in the Petition
of the said Southland Indepen-
dent School District on file In

the aforementioned cause
wherein the Petitioner, among"

other things, alleged its capa-
city to institute and maintain
these proceedings and among
other prayers for relief, prayed
the Court for a Declaratory
Judgment as to its authority as
an 'issuer" to issue securities
and provide for the payment
and security thereof as set forth
in the Petition, and as to the
legality and validity of all
proceedings taken and or
proposed to be taken in
connection therewith.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDERED:

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN TO:

All property owners, tax-
payers, citizens and others
having or claiming any right,
title or interest in any property
or funds to be affected in any
way by the issuance of $500,000
"Southland Independent School
District School Building Bonds,
Series 1974," jtthc securities
proposed to be' issued by the
said Petitioner) or affected in
any way thereby, and the
'Attorney General of the Stateof
Texas are commanded to
appearat or before 10 o'clock
A. M. on the first Monday after
the expiration of Forty-tw- o (42)
days from the date of this
order, and show cause why the
prayers of the Petition of the
said Southland Independent
School District should not be
granted and the maintenance
tax and bond election held on
April 28, 1973. and the right,
power and authority of the
Board of Trustees,said school
district to levy a maintenance
tax and issue bonds authorized
at said election be validated
and confirmed as therein
prayed.

The Clerk of this Court is
herebyordered to cause a copy
of this order to be published in
the Slaton Slatonite, a news-
paper of general circulation in
Lubbock County, Texas, the
Post Dispatch, a newspaper of
generalcirculation in Garza
County. Texas, and the Lynn
County News, a newspaper of
general circulation in Lynn
County, Texas, all newspapers
being published in the counties
wherein the Petitioner Is
situated, once in each of said
newspapers for four (4) conse-

cutive calendar weeks, on a
business day of eachweek, the
first publication to be made no
less than twenty-eigh-t (28) days
prior to the date set for
hearing.

Signed and entered this the
4th day of December, 1973;

(s George It. Hansard
Judge of the 106th Judicial
District
Court of Garza County, Texas

4tc 12-1- 3

TO WHOM IT MAY CON-

CERN I will not be responsible
for debtsother than my own.

Ronnie Plunk
Up

Miscellaneous

TRAILER ROCKING? Call Ed
McCraw for tie down. Phone
495-260-2

FOR SALE

Used 500 and 250 barrel oil

storage tanks. To be moved
from lease.

LiMis Oil Co.

CALL: Jim Kwwtdy 495 2990
Put N Walker 4f5 3074

THEyRfc ALL IN

CLA88IFIED
Th Post (Tex.) Disf akh Thws4ay, Jm. 3, 1974
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IS A FEAT OF SOUNP
ENGINEERING...

ffjHE EXPERTISE TO
inc. JHILVl

FOR PEACEFULPURPOSES,
INCLUPING THE

OP ELECTRICITY...
HAS BEEN PEYELOPEP
OYER THE LAST35 YEARS.

COMtUSTTON ENGiVCCRNG, ONE OF THE
MAJOR US. NUCLEAR POWER SYSTEM SUPFtERS,
BEGAN OPERATING IN 92, BUILPNG FOSSILFUELEP
STEAM GENERATING SYSTEMS FOR NPUSTRY

ANP THE ELECTRIC UTILITIES...

HP IN 1916 NUCLEAR ACTVtTES
BEGAN AT C--E WTH STUPES TO
PETERMlNE THE FEASIBILITY OP

GENERATING POWER. PROM
NUCLEAR FUELS... TOCHY, C--E

SASNOHlNAS 'THEENERGY
COMPANY..': 40o

OP THE FREE WGRLP'S THERMAL

ELECTRIC POWERIS GENERATEP
BY EQUIPMENTOPC--E PESGN.

lTH URANIUM ATOM WAS FIRSTPSSONEP
BY THE GERMAN SCIENTISTS HAHN 'ANP STRASSMAN
AT THE KAISER WILHELM INSTITUTE N BERLIN
LATE IN 1938...IT WAS THE NECESSARY
PREREQUISTETO ACHIEVING THE FIRST G

CHAIN REACTION, ACCOMPLISHED
BY FERMI'S GROUPUNPER STAGS PIELP, ytt

A Weekly Report Of s News

armcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Deportmentof Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner

Placements
"Ft v

. . . Texas Ranks

GENERA-TO-N

gt'fivV

Unchanged

SYSTEMS

Among theTop 10.
Crop

Cattle feeders are losing'SlOO and more per head as
beef prices have declined more than 30 per cent since
summer high levels. s a result, the numberof placements,
going into feedlots Is down 20 to 26 per cent throughout
themajor feedlot states.

Texascontinuesto be the number one cattle feeding
state in the nation with 2,277,000head on feed as of Dec.
1. This is three petj:ent below a month ago.

Placements into Texas feedlots during November are
10 per cent below November a year ago and 26 per cent
below the previous month.

In the seven major feeding states--Texa- Arizona,
California, Colorado, Iowa, Nebraska and
Kansas-placeme-nts aredown 20 percent.

TEXAS pecan cropas of Dec. 1 is still set at a puny
23.000,000-pounds- , almost two thirds below the 1972
production.

Nationwide, the 1973 pecan crop is forecast at
263,000.000pounds, 43 per cent more than last year's
crop.

Pecanharvest is active throughout the statewith most
of the crop having beengathered.

SMALL grain statistics for Texas for 1973 are now
available. Texas ranks in the top 10 in productionof oats,
wheat, rye. and flaxseed.Texasranked 17th in the nation
during 1973 in productionof barley. The statewas sixth in
oat production,sixth in wheat, 10th in rye, and fifth in
flaxseed.

The top 10 counties in oat productionduring 1973 in
Texas are Coleman, Hamilton, Collin, Denton, Bosquo,
Cooke. Medina,Coryell, Grayson and Brown.

The top 10 counties in barley production in Texas
during 1973 are Parmer, Pecos. Reeves, El Paso,Hudspeth,
Wichita. Ochiltree. Wilborgor. Knox and Jones.

Counties in the top 10 in winter wheatproductionin

Texas are Ochiltree, Sherman, Hansford, Deaf Smith,
Randall, Moore, Carson,Parmer, Swisher,and Hartloy.

Counties in the top 10 in rye production are Hale,
Henderson, Erath. Deaf Smith, Denton. Dallam, Motley,
Castro, Collingsworth, andWheeler.

The top 10 counties in Flaxseedproductionin Texas
during 1973 araiKames,Atascosa, Bee, Live Oak, Wilson,
Duval. Guadalupef Frto. Jim Wells, and La Salle.

A limited number of copies of 1073 Texas Small
Groin Statistics are available by writing the Texas
Department of. Agriculture, or the Texas Crop and
Livestock Reporting Service,Austin, Texas.

A FINAL" rumlndor-- tl you are one of the 75.000
Texas farmers or livestock producers who have received a

quettionnatru from tht Taxas Crop and Livestock
Reporting Service be sure and fill It out and return it
promptly.

This will L used to proswit the economic picture of
Texas agriiliur. None af the reports will be usedon an
individual luiif, Thy wHt toe compiled into county,
dktriat. and stute teto Is.

A(jfwltura Mntlmiw to be Toxas' largest and most
important industry, so as trwtt a picture of It as oan be
ebtainedM&&enttal.

DRYLOT shespfeeder with a lot capacityof 3.000
head or more rwU 91.000 shetp and lambs on feed as of
Dec V This is two per cent below the numberon feed a
month earlier and 22 per cent below the numberon feed a
year ago,

Farm Loans

FARM&RANCH
LOANS

Some of the many
advantages of a Land
Bank Loan.

ran

Long Term
Flexible Repayment
Tenns
I nwul PncclMn
InterestCost

Minimum Closing Cost
No RepaymentPenalty
FastEfficient Service

SeeJay Dee House,
Manager,in the

Post InsuranceBIdg.
Wednesdaysor at

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone 998-414- 0

Lost & Found

$10 REWARD for the return of

a gray, fuzzy, puppy cowdog. If

found call 495-341- 9,

ltc 3

TM im"

HnUBfl

French
SEVEN SEAS. 8 OZ. BOTTLE

1,000 ISLAND

SALAD
WHITE SWAN, 8 0Z. CAN

VETS, 152 0Z. CAN

Dog Food

ALL MEAT. 12 0Z. PKG.

WHITE SWAN

JUMM

Butter
Beans
4 Cans

Card of Thanks
The committee for the benefit

for Wesley Redman would like
lo say Thank You to each and
everyone for everyway they
have helped. May God bless
each of you.

The Committee for the
lleneflt of Wesley Redman.

The family of William It.
Schepers wish lo express their
(hunks lo everyone for Ihc
lovely flowers sent in the lossof
our fnthcr. May God bless you
all

Robert Unrtlctt
son of William R Schepers

Wanted

INDIAN RELICS collections
large or small wanted. Spot
cash, free appraisals. See
Wynona at Gateway Motel
Office.

tfc 11-2- 9

WANTED: Customers, any day
and every day, GarzaFeed and
Supply. tfc G- -l

Real Estate

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two
and three bedroom houses.
Small down payment; seven
per cent interest. For info-
rmation call Mrs. Alcnc
Brewer,Dial 2389. tfc 7-- 7

Garza Auto
Parts

Try Us First, You'll'
Be Glad You Did

110 WEST WAIN

WHITE SWAN

PORK &

BEANS
NO. 300,CANS

5 for

DRESSING

Loin

1

Salt
The OrfeMal CMC Bowl, 12 Oz. Tray

Chili 95c

PeanutButter

J i?'lr

"Muni you go at Inst?"

Help Wanted

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNI-
TY: Man or woman wanicd for
Fort Worth Star-Telcgrn-m deal-
ership In Post; Sunday only.
Call Mrs. Bilberry, 495-261-

tfc 12-2- 0

WANTED: Waitress, apply in
person, Ge'ncz Steak House.

tfc

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: Winter
clothes, vacuum cleaner, rock-

er. Thursday andFriday, 2 till G

p. m. 322 East Main.
tfc 12-2- 0

GARAGE SALE: 811 W. 6th,
Saturday only, 9--

ltc 3

Buy-Sell-Tra- de

Bicycles - Tools

Stoves Refrigerators

- TVs Furniture
One Piece cr Housefull

RED FRONT
TRADING POST

105 West Main

POSLTEXAS

SUNNY JIM, SALT FREE. 18 OZ. JAR

ALLEN, 14 'A OZ. CANS

W-- HALF GALLON

12 0Z.
CAN

2 LB. BAG

RIPE

Lb.

KEITH'S FROZEN

FRESH,

10 LI. I AG

FRESH, CMSP

TEXAS, MJtCY, 5 LB. BAG

TEXAS

Drive for
O iououis Si

AUSTIN Gov
announcedthat thTI

-- v "u.wu new
Texn lii. I

0 ,

exceeded,The BoJ3
m very pleasedilwas not only reach,

II was reached
heforc the deaHiuJ
governor stat,i
the Boy Scout offiJ

unnosi 60.000
become scouts i

September"
uriscoc was refenJ

"i.vunu launchedon y
recruit 50,000 new Boy j
luxus oy ucc 31, jj
i" " is cniicd ty
nor's Roundup for

uuring the
uounuup, every Cui

vLiy ocoui troop, a
Explorer post wat
open their doors ail

""J nonmei
iiiur
incm

Briscoecommented
ooys arc the ones
make the headlines
arc our leadersof tomd

ThcU S, ForestSen
maintains millions o(

treelessland, they are
urassiantis,

Follis Heal

& Air Cor

Sales InstallaM

Service
PAYNE EQUIPS

ARK-L-

BRYANT GAS UN

Financed

Approved

FREE I

DIAL 628-3-

TEXI

PeanutButter 6

Pinto-Bea-ns - 41

Liquid Bleach

Fried Potatoes

Tomato Sauce 8-1.-
00

FRANKS

Steak

980

Cookies

390

8-1.- 00

Pork Jowei 590

890

1.09

AQUA

NET
HAIR SPRAY

13 0Z. CAN.

490

SERV1

Gas Units Cant

Witti

Credi

EST MAI

OrangeJuki
GOLDEN FRESH-FROZ- EN

Tomatoes

390
RUSSETS,

Potatoes

Lettuce

ORANGES

CABBAGE

neignoorhoods

WILSON,

Lb.

Lb.

3!

3!

39

1!

1

i ftTT-- . ..riinV IAN 5, 1"

THESE PWCES GOOD IHWWi ""n"
i Gro.

Post Lodge No. 1058 sv, oz ncc. Pfirrisn Mtiim vol ii u: Hum--

A. F. it A. M.HI KM WITH l (OIIOI OR m m
DltU.S If ou wunt help. HlK Meeltajl on Znd Thvwf, 37 ,urVcall t'J. 1198 19 j '.II I9

6CNC CAM0Y W H m W. MM Nt UCtlW"'

PMM. J0NCS Sd
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ONE GROUP

lies lol2.95

15 pr.

CHILDR

C&TAMCatCA COMPUTEA
AVE imrer aakkoa,as ever

PEPORE. Lff&ER A WHOLE NEW my
OP &FT &VAG..,

A rvtt-ma- ? call to me
(XWMUNtCATtOtf CENTER V
ST LOUTS (ML 000-325-SOO- O)

15 RECEVEP MA
SHOPPER UPE WHO APS
THE CALLER HGPTSELEC-jO- H

AMP SEES TOTS
PEHVERy "GfPT WRAPPEP'TO
ALMOST AMWHERE W THE
U.S., HA MATTER OP HOURS

orprs cmt&eip to customers
CREPTT CARPS., . StF7S ARE PROM A SELECT
ncr tV A JtPPROPRtATE TEMS J&rAlN(3
FROM TO 4S...PLUS LOCAL SALES TAX. J?

r i SUBStPMRy OP WESTERH OHOM

OP PEOPLEAWP LOCAL BOSHESSESLHPER

S,SOO ESTA8LTSHEP LOCAL RETAfLERS.
90 ARE HPEPEHPEHTPRUSSTORES,
TO &FT STORESAfP PLORSS,
THERE A PLAT SERVtCE CHARGE

OP ONLY Z. TS,

C oftiy, ptal z

Legal Notice
STATEMENT OF

NONDISCRIMINATION
l.uttcgtir Electric Cooperat-

ive. Inc. has filed with the
Federal Government n Com-

pliance Assurance in which it

assures the Rural Electrificat-

ion Administration that it will
coiiiplv fully with all require-
ments'or Title VI (if the Civil
Rights Act of I9&4 and the Rules
and Regulations of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture issued
thereunder, to the end that no
person in the United States
shall, on the ground of race,
color, or national origin, be
excluded from participation
be denied the benefits or be
otherwisesubjected to discrimi-

nation in the conduct of its

won SHOES

T;

ONE GROUP
Values to 10.95

3.98 pr. or
2 pr. for 7.00

ONE GROUP-VAL- UES TO 7.95

m 2.98 pr. or 2 pr. 5.00
: Large Group In RegularShelves

NOW y2 PRICE

EN'S SHOES
In Sales Groupsof

tS

in.
of.

2-9-

8 pr. or 2 pr. 5.00
anri

3-9-

8 pr. pr. 7.00
TROUSERS 25 PCT. OFF

LAVELLE SHOP
IhereYou SAVE Money

-

vtAVfsou too-3- 4

or 2

if

IS

ltt.L

TWIN'S FASHIONS

2

No m Sak Items

r.w

program and the operation of
its facilities. Under this Assur-
ance, tills organization Is
committed not to discriminate
(((ainst any person on the
ground of race, color or
national origin in its policies
and practices relating to
applications for service or any
other policies and practices
relating to treatmentof benefi-
ciaries and participantsinclud-
ing rates, conditions and
extension of service,use of any
of its facilities, attendance at
and participation in any meet-
ings of beneficiaries and
participantsor the exercise of
any rights of such beneficiaries
and participantsin the conduct
of the operations of this
organization.

Any person who believes
himself, or any specific class of
individuals, to be subjected by
litis organization todiscrimina-
tion prohibited by Title VI of
the Act and the Rulesand
Regulations issued , thereunder
may. by' himself or a repre-

sentative file with the Secre-
tary of Agriculture, Washing-
ton. D. C. 20250. or the Rural
Electrification Administration,
Washington. D. C. 20250. or this
organization, or all. a written
complaint. Such complaint
must be filed not later than 90
days after the alleged discrimi-
nation, or by such later date to
which the Secretaryof Agricul-
ture or the Rural Electrification
Administration extends the
time lor filing. Identity of
complainants will be kept
conlidential except to the extent
necessary to carry out the
purposes oi me ituies ana
Regulations.

HKTl RS FOR VISIT

Dan Redman and son of
l.ubbock recently visited
mends here Dan was a
resident ol Post as a young
man He reports that his
brother. Jack, is now Maj. Jack
Redman of the V. S. Air Force
and is working out of Washing-

ton. I). C, after four years in

(iermany

RECENT (ll'ESTS
liuesls of Mrs. Jim Shipley

during the holidays were her
daughter and family from
Houston and other relatives
Irom Lubbock and Post.

HOLIDAY (JL'ESTS
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Ccdcrholm over the holidays
were their son. Sterling Curry,
and wife of San Angelo.

JanuaryClearance
nt Suits - Dresses- Blouses

Mils - Coats - Long Dresses
Jewelry - Children's Clothes

-,- 3-,4

taior Rack 1 Pr pp

Layaway

OFF

All SaksFinal

lr Charge& iankAmerlcard Welcome!

H

Is hostess to
holiday group
Nine of the i children of

Mrs Jim Hays were present fof
the traditional Christmas Eve
trot' Forty guests including
children, grandchildren and

n attended
the festivities.

they included: Dill Hnvs of
C laircmont, Mr. and Mrs Gene
Hays and family. Mr. and Mrs
Hoy Ollmore. Mr. and Mrs
I'ctc Hays and family, Mr and
Mrs .Jerry Hoys and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hrrblc Hays of
Austin;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Props!
of Olatho, Kans.. Mr. and Mrs
Jackie Hays of Lubbock,
Handcll Hays of Clovis. N M ,
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Richard-
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs,
Jimmy McKamic of Lubbock,
Mrs. Charlotte Baker andsonof
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Cash and daughter,Mr.
and Mrs, Jimmy Flkcs and
daughter of Lubbock and
Dnnnic Hays.

Twenty-fiv- e guests were pre-
sent for the Christmas day
turkey and included Mr. and
Mrs. Morris McClcllan, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Hays, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Gilmore, Mr. and Mrs.
Jackie Hays and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Propst.

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Dob Arhelgcr

and children spent the Christ-ma-s

holidays visiting relatives
in San Saba.

SHERRY

Mr. and Mrs Jack
Hodges the of a
son.JeffreyHeath, born Dec. 20

in the Medical Center Hospital
in Odessa Jeffrey weighed 6
obs. 142 Grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodges of
Post, and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Foil of Arlington. The Hodges-or-e

former Post residents.

STINNETT
Mr. and Joe Dailcy and
daughter, Rhonda, of Stinnett,

were over the
holidays visiting friends.

Ladies'

Sportswear
JackWinter Coordinates

In mint, peach, white, beige, green, orange,

black,and,several plaids.

Blazersnd"shirt Jacs

29.00-43.0- 0 17.75-26.4- 5

PANTS
Were 17.00 up Now 10.75

Also, blouses and skirts at comparable

savings.

Ladies' Sportswear
BY DONNKENNY

In blue and white, and white

23.50 Blazers Now 14.00
18.00 Pants Now 10.00
19.00 Pants Now 10.00

CenterStage
17.50 Yellow and Black Pants

Now 10.00
11.00 Sleeveless

Shells Now 7.00
17.50 Skirts Now 10.00
23.50 Jackets Now 14.00
14.95 Long SleeveTurtlenecks

Now 9.00

Jo Hardin
Velveteen skirts and blazers, in solid

and and white plaid.

35.00 Blazers Now 21.00
29.50 Skirts Now 17.70

Shrinks, Pulloversand
CardiganSweaters

WERE 10.00 NOW 5.50
WERE 13.00 NOW 7.50

One Rack l.oo Each

Some
Ladies' Dresses

By Gay Gibson and name brands, as

well as dressesat

GREAT REDUCTIONS!

Tks wi many omr
Las' Rutfy to Uteri

announce

ozs. arc

savfofs to our

Some SavingsIn Our

Jewelry Dep't.
Too!

LYNN WHITE

Dilly
birth

FROM
Mrs.

Tex., here

green

black

black

othr
Ions

EXCHANGE REMINDER!
l,u i. tkjj ig U
VRT wWP 1 w

Jm.IS. EftchMti cm Miy b MMk m
the Iwdi l ffnJ4f ftWI jn4ct$ H Hmw

M sak.

Engagement
announced
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Gene

White of Wilson and formerly of
the Graham Community, an
nouncethe engagementof their
daughter, Sherry Lynn, to
Stanley WayneMcNeely of New
Home. McNeely is the son of
Mr find Mrs Jerr McNeel
Sherry is a senior at Wilson

High School and attendedPost
Public Schoolsuntil moving to
Wilson.

McNeely is a 1973 graduateof
New Home High School and Is
attending Western Texas Col-

lege In Snyder.
No wedding date has been

set.

60 attend county
Yule luncheon
Approximately 60 persons

attended a Christmas luncheon
for county employes and their
husbands or wives which was
held in the district courtroom
on Dec. 21.

It was the first Christmas
for county em-

ployes in several years.

SMITHVILLE VISITOR
City Secretary Wanda Wilk-crso- n

spent the Christmas
holidays visiting her mother,
Mrs. Annie Reeves, In Smith-vill- c.

The Wilkersons' son,
Gene,and wife were there from '

San Antonio.

Ladies'

Sunny South Ruffle Blouses,
100 Pet. in red,
black, white, mauve.

Were 17.00 - Now 10.00

Jean Marie Ladies' Blouses,
Large Size,

Were 13.50 - Now 7.50

Regal Row, Jacket Blouses,
Large sizes, 36-4- 4, White
double knit.

Were 25.50 - Now 15.00

Ship 'n Shore Limited Edition
White Only

Were 11.00 - Now 6.00

Ship 'n Shore Tailored
Blouses, Navy, beige only.

Were 8.00 - Now 4.50

Ship 'n Shore Tailored Plaid
Shirts, red, blue, white.

Were 9.00 Now 5.00

Ship 'n Shore brown and
white print, brown and white
stripe, and white
stripe.

Were 9.00 - Now 5.00

Ship 'n shore Floral Stripes
beige - Iliac, blue -

Were 9.00 - Now 5.00

PastelStripesand Plaids
Were 9.00 - Now 5.00

Lady Pants, Blous-
es andJackets,Regular 7.00
to 14.00.

NOW 40 PCT. OFF

Thermo Jac Pants and
Jackets,from 19.00 to 30.00.

40 Pet.Off

Long Skirts, Wrap
Tops, Pants,Jackets.

40 PCT. OFF

JUNIOR by
MISS

Were 27.M Nw 16.M
Were 13.M New 7M
Were 25.M ........ Now 15.M

And More
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betrothal told
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Walls

announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Martha Jo, to Doug-

las Michael Roberts, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Roberts of
Amarillo.

Miss Walls is a graduateof
Post High School and graduated

presently employed

presently
engaged

Frew The

anything ex-
isted, there Christ,
with God. has always
been alive and himself
God. createdeverything
there nothing exists
that Eter--

life him, and this
from West Texas State Univer-- life gives light

in Canyon May. is Kind. His life the light .

at Handy sninus uiruugu .

darkness and dark--Dan s in Amarillo.
Roberts attended schools

In Amarillo and is
in farming.

The wedding date been
for Jan. 23.

Living mm

Before els
was

He
is

He
is

he didn't make. r

nal is in nf
to all man-sit-y

last She is
mat uie

the
Mr.

has
set

ness can never extinguisn
it. God sent John the Bap-
tist asa witness to the factj
that Jesus Christ is the,
true Light. John himself
was not the Lleht: he was

Russia, the largestcountry In, only a witness to identify ,,
the world with 8,500,000 square it. v
miles, reachesalmost halfway .'
around the world. John 1:1-- 9

Mr. and Mrs. Philip L Stone of El Paso extend a

cordial invitation to friends to attend themarriage of

their daughter, Mindy, to Ken Herron, son df Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Herron of Post, on Saturday, Jan. 5,

1974, at 7 p.m. in the Grace United Methodist church
of El Paso.

PresentsIts First STORE-WID-E

SALE
Blouses

polyester,

multi-print- s.

burgandy

burgandy

Junior Dep't.

Wrangler

Tootique

DRESSES
CHARMIN

Walls-Rober-ts

INVITATION

FANTASTIC SAVINGS

In Every Department!

Children's Dep't.
Girls' Dresses

By Peaches & Cream, Sizes 4,

Values Up to 20.00

40 Pet. Off

Long Dresses
7-1- 4, red andnavy

Were 18.95-- Now 11.00

Pants Sizes 7-1- 4 40 Pet. Off

Boys1 Pantsand Shirts
sizes i-- 6 y2 Price

Children's Coats
WERE 22.00 NOW 16.00
WERE 23.00 NOW 17.00
WERE 14.00 NOW 9.00
WERE 13.00 NOW 8.50

Girls' Pajamasand Gowns
Sizes 2-1- 4, red, yellow, pink,

5.00 VALUES FOR 3.95
6.00 VALUES FOR 4.95

blue

Infant & Toddlers'Dep't.
TightS 0-- 1 year, yellow, pink,

Were 2.50-- Now 1.00

Baby Moccasins
White, Sizes 0, 1, 2, 3

Were 3.95-- Now 2.25
STRETCH SUITS AND OTHER BABY

CLOTHES AT GREAT SAVINGS

Many, Many
Ofher Items

Are now priced! Space does
not permit us to advertise them all.
Come In and see for yourself what
makes

Sale A

DOOR BUSTER!

El
in

red, blue

sale
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QUANTITY
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RESERVED
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"SHOP
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I BONELESS FAMILY

utNTR ... io9FREE

LB Mr M T LB1

CLIP COUPONS AND SAVE
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lllltHI

ffl

1 1T. MNC SOC save254iinnv
LIUUIU
ONLY 54
Jtt united

MM CXfMCS 15-7- 4

UMTf 1 MHTM PM rMNMC

TIDE

iww

llllllll

WITH TH4C CMn9N

MMT SHE SAVE 1S4

ONLY 64
UNITED thcw--ii I

UAMT1 COUPONMM PVftCHAM

IT

"at

WHIM

ISO?

3$

1 ft
ft--

i. '

5TH

MONE

SAVE 54
OZ. JAR

WITH $1 10
St.M

Aim
AND SAVE ON UNITED'S PROTEN

PRICES GOOD
THRU

JAN.

COUPON
WITHOUT

ROUND

ROUND

STEAK STEAK
Afjk

SHURFINE AND SAVE!" MATCH"

GOLDEN CORNH
GUT GREENBEANS. .
EARLY BErElla - .
SPINACH

CLIP COUPON!
UNITED

S

TASTER'S CHOICE

100 FREEZE-ORIE- D COFFEE
Limit 1 Ptr Family

vrvwroj'prr vol.r ,,7J

BONELESS BOTTOM

RANCH

pjl.

IMdiUliiqPJ gas

WASTE FREE
TENDERIZED

GEBHARDT
LONGHORN

CHILI
with mm
BEAMS Qi

TENDER LEAN

LB

Bk E

m

CUTS

LB

$1

1 LI.

BONELESS

39 TOP
WASTE FREE

L.I

"SHOP "MIX OR

HARVEST

MM

M FOR

SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKER:
BOX

anna
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AUSTIN Holiday gift buying
and the accent on after Christ-
mas specials are sure to add up
to heavy activity in electrical
appliance sales

Consumersshould take the
time to be informed about the
characteristics and perfor-
mance expectations of the
particular appliance for which
they arc shopping especially
at this time when we all are
being asked to conserve on
electrical energy

The Attorney General's Con-

sumer Protection Division has
received several complaints
recently, expressingdissatisfac-
tion with advertising claims or
Inadequate warrantees for
some appliances, as well as
some charges of "bait and
switch" practices.

is the
name of the gameof advertis-
ing a very special "bargain,"
then telling consumers who
respond to the ad that the
advertised product has been
"sold out." or that it just isn't
asgoodasanotherline in stock.
The customer is talked into
purchasing something else,
which costs more.

That practice is outlawed
under the 1973 Texas Deceptive
Practices-Consume- r Protection
Act

A legitimate merchandising
outlet advertising a low-pric-

special usually will warn the
public that the sale is for a
limited time or that only a
specific number of the items
are available or, give a "rain
check" to thosewho come after
the special stock has been
depleted

Another type of complaint
relatesto interest ratescharged
when large appliances, such as
washers, dryers and dishwash-
ers, have been financed on a
time payment plan.

In most cases,we find that
the interest rates charged were
legal rates, but the consumers

Dr. C.

Announces his

December

All files and records will

Drs. Pettey, Dean,

3104

Lubbock.

792-464- 4

GENERAL CONDITIONS:

Name

Brand

The
Consumer
Alert

by John L. Hill
Attorney GenraJ

are
should be marked

involved did not realize what
they wore when they signed the
time payment contracts.

Make certain that you do
know what difference you will
be expected to pay, because
retailers are authorized by law
to chargemore for "paying on
time" than for cash purchases.
Compare the differences be-

tween store financing and
banking institution financing,
which may vdry from place to
place. You might be able to
effect a real saving.

Above all, do not sign any
financing paper in which any
spaces have been left blank.
Make certain all disclosure
details of original price, total
price, amount of interest
charges,number andamount of
paymentsand so on have been
written into the contract, and
that you understand them

When shopping for any
appliance, find out about the
special features of the name,
model and make. Ask what it
can do, and what it can't do
Make certain instructions for
operation and maintenance are
in the package. Determine what
is needed, in the way of voltage,
space, and clearance, for
installation. Turn it on and test
it for power and noise at the
store

Avoid dealers whosesales-
persons don't take the time
to give you adequateassistance,
or who have reputations for
ignoring complaints. Study the
wurranty carefully. Some con-
sumersbecome unhappy when
they learn that warranty
services require them to pay
excessive mailing or labor
costs

Look for a safety symbol,
such as that of the Underwri-
ters' Laboratories. Inc., for
assurancethat the appliance is
not a shock or fire hazard.

Be sure to keep your sales
receipt until you have used the
appliance and know it performs

M. Neel jj

Optometrist j

retirement effective j

;' 31. 1973 ;!

remain with my associates

'

Bowen & Wallace

IndianaAve.

Texas

;! 799-447- 2

; "Bid
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"RememberMe
In Your Will"

Over and over again, Widow
Green's housekeeper urged her
to "rememberme in your will."
Sure enough, when the widow
died, the bulk of her estatewas
left to the housekeeper.

In short order, disgruntled
relatives took the matter to
court.

"This is a clear case of undue
Influence," they charged. "This
woman simply pestered the old
lady into writing her will that
way."

However, the court found the
widow's will valid. The court
said that merepestering, while it
might be considered uncouth,
could not be considered undue
influence in the legal sense.

All sorts or pressures mayaf-

fect the provisions of a person's
will without being unlawful. In
another case, the pressure was
romantic. When a businessman
died leaving everything to his
secretary,his childrencomplained
in court that she had used fem-
inine wiles to overcome his re-

sistance.
Dut again,thecourt upheld the

will.
"It is undeniably true," said

the judge, "that Hie female sex

as expected.
If you do run into any

problems, do not hesitate to
inqure of your local better
business bureau, or call the
Attorney General's Consumer'
Protection Division in Austin,
San Antonio. Lubbock. El Paso,
Dallas or Houston.

BID REQUBST

GARZA COUNTY

Post,Txas
,gJL December 397,,,

to one the
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SR
does have the power in many in
stances to exercise n
influence over the male sex.
However, there is a difference

dueand undueinfluence.
influence must be such

that the party had no free will
but stood (in bondage) because
of such influence."

Of course it may be difficult to
tell, after the person has died,
just how powerful the pressures
were. Therefore, the law looks
for certain telltale circumstances.

For example, undue influence
was found plausible by one court
because the person was in a
weakened mental condition when
he signed the will.

And anothercourt decided that
the owner of a rest home had
exerted undue influence on a
dying patient, largely because the
terms of the will seemed "un-
natural." The court found it
suspicious that the deceased, al-

ways a devoted father, would
have suddenly disinherited his
children in favor of a compara-
tive slr.mgcr. p
A public service featureof the
American Dar Association and
the State Oar of Texas.Written
by Will Bernard.

C 1973 American Oar Association
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The. bid envelooe

The Cormissionars1 Court of Garza County will receivebids on gasolinein accordance
with the specification shown herein. Sealedbids will be received until 10:00 a.m.
CST,Monday, January14,1974, in the office of the County Judge. Bids receivedafter
that date and time will be returned to the bidder unopened.

This bid proposal is for gasoline and diesel to be used in the county vehicles for
the year beginning January 14,1974.

Bidders required

Petroleum

submit copy using bid form hereon,
Gasoline and Diesel, January 14,1974."

metmuNQ
FORCDCONO

dominating

between
Undue

Bids will be openedand tabulated in the Corrmissioners1 Courtroom of the County Court-
house at the regular meeting of the Comnissioners' Court, at 10:00 a. m.
that date.. Mailing address" co County Judge, Courthouse,Post, Texas 79356.

The Corrmissioners' Court reservesthe right to accent orand reject any or all pro-
posalsor t waive any irregularitiesor informalities in any proposal received.

SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

prices shall be f .o.b. , respective Precinctsand Courthouse $ump, Garza County,Post,
and shall be net ifeate Uax but exclusiveof Federal,Tax. ,

Deliveries shall be made in loads n an "as needed" basis.

SPECIPICATIONS AND BID FQRM:

Bids shall be on regular (90 Ootane or better) which shall be same as the gasoline
sold in the bidders' loonl service station. The amoant:neededwill be approximately
20,000 fallens, on ifchyl flOO octane or Better) which shall be the same as the gaso-
line sold in the bidder' loon, service station, the amount neededwill be approxi-
mately 7,000 gallon, on Qieel($2 Dieeol) , which shall be the same grade as that
delivered to the Precdnct the previous year, the amount neededwill be approximately
20,000 gallons.

Brand

lipme

Brandv&tfne

i

IpOKfCASTS

beginning

including

Bid Price? par gallon
SMM but excluding Federal tax)

Bid ggijKef yg gallon
SUto bat ejudirvg Pediral tax)

State but excluding federal tax)
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AMAH1LLO More than
$206,000,000will be Invested in
new equipment and Improve-
ments during the next five
years by Southwestern Public
Service Company. Hoy Tolk,
chairmanand president of the
electric company, announced
today

New generating facilities to
be Installedduring the five-yea- r

period will Increase the capa-
bility of the system by almost
t million kilowatts, bringing the
total capability to approximate-
ly kilowatts.

One of the new generating
stations Included in this five
year program is the addition to
the Nichols Plant, northeastof
Amarillo. Construction has just
recently startedand completion
is scheduledfor June of 197G. It
will have a capability of 350,000
kilowatts and will use coal as
its primary fuel. Long-ter-

contracts with the Atlantic
Richfield Company have been
negotiated for low-sulph- coal
from Wyoming, thus assuring
nn entirely adequatesupply of
this fuel

Scheduled for completion in
mid-197- 4 is a 256,000 kilowatt
unit at Jones Station near Lub-

bock. This will bring the total
capability of this plant to 512,-00-0

kilowatts and it will become
the largestof Southwcstcrn's 10

interconnected generating sta-

tions.
"In the latter part of the

five-yea- r period, projections
call for another coal-fire- d gen-cratin-g

unit to be built, prob-
ably in the north part of the
company's service area,"Tolk
said. "It will be in the 350-45- 0

thousandkilowatt range, de-
pending on the load require-
ments at that time."

"In order to assurea clean
environment when using coal as
the primary fuel, it is necessary
to spend an additional 30 per
cent of the cost of the unit for
equipment to prevent objecti-
onable products of combustion
from reaching the atmosphere.
The installation of both elec-

trostaticprecipitatorsand stack
gas scrubberswill insure that
we equal or exceed applicable
stack gas emission standards,"
Tolk said.

"Southwestcrn's peak load for
1973 was 1,758,000 kilowatts and
that is expected to climb to

kilowatts by 1978. The
addition of these new generat-
ing, facilities will more than
take care of that increase,"
Tolk added.

Conservation of the area's
watersupply will continue to be
a prime consideration at South-
western Public Service Com-
pany's electric generatingsta-

tions. When the two units now

Ek

MlOS Broadway
HW Yaur

program
....

cosi uib minion

To

under construction arc com-
pleted, they will save, on the
averageday, 14,000,000 gallons
of potable water through the
use of sewage effluent. That's
the equivalent of the dally
water needsof a city of 100,000
people.

Another Important construc-
tion project that is a part of the
five-yea-r program and current-
ly under way, is a 230,000 volt
transmission line from the Tuco
interchange, north of Aberna-thy- ,

to Nichols Station, north-cas-t

of Amarillo. This new line
will provide a second 230,000
volt line for the Interconnected
transmission system and make
the movement of power be-
tween major generating sta-
tions and the areasof greatest
use more efficient, reliable and
economical. This project is also
scheduled for completion in
mid-197-

Looking toward the future,
Southwestern Public Service
Company is continuing its
efforts to help make the gen-
eration of electricity by nuclear
fusion a reality through Its
membership in the Texas
atomic Energy Research Foun-
dation. Also, the company is
actively engaged in an exper-
imental project with the Occi-
dental Petroleum Corporation
to produce oil from shale by in
situ combustion. The test
project 30 miles west of Rifle,
Colo., has succeededin creating
permeability in the formation
and thus obtaining an oil flow.

"We at Southwestern Public
Service Companyhave great
confidence in the future of our
country in spite of the problems
wc are facing at the present
time. Our area is growing and
the new industrial announce-
ments made during 1973 arc of
great significance. We have al-

ways planned for the future in
order to meet our customers'
needs. We are still planning
and we intend to see that our
customers continue to have the
kind of dependableelectric ser-
vice they have had In the
past even better," Tolk con-
cluded.

m:n ii to SK.vm.K
Mr .ind Mis. Norman Wash-

burn ami sous Irlt Suiidax for
their linim in Seattle. Wash .

;il lor p'iiding tin' Imlidaxs with
n- - paivnls. Mr and Mrs ! II

Mi Alrr. and other relatives

TKACllKIt ItKTl'ltNtf
Mrs. Loree Thaxton left

Monday for Millsap. Tex., after
spending the holidays here.
Mi's. Thaxton leaches speech
thernpx in the Millsap schools.

Each His

The work of God in the world is

given out as piece work among his children. No

servant of God is too young or too poor, or too

ungifted, or too obscure to be a fellow-labore- r with

Him.

Sir Michael Costa was once rehearsing with a

large orchestra and hundreds of voices. Amidst the

thunder of the organ, and theroll of drums, the player

on the piccolo said to himself, "In all this din, my little

instrument does not matter," and heceased to play.

Suddenly the guest conductor threw up his arms

and all was still. "Where is the piccolo?" he cried.

God listens for our share in His service today. He

said to Abel. "What is in thine hand. Abel?" And Abel

replied. 0 God but a we lamb."

Yet the smoke of that sacrifice hasbeen a sweet

Attend the Church

& Sim ,

510 N, Broadway Ph. 4952526r ALL mbt Of AUTMNTWC KFMftf
ElVttOO l MCXY NCLS4M

122 Main

furnish

curt

Ph. 495 2194

Ph 495-204-
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Service for Mrs. A. Wilke,

89, mother of Edmund Wllke of
Southland, were held at 4 p. m.
Monday in the Grace Lutheran
Church at Slaton with the Rev.
Delmns Lucdke, paslor,officia-
ting. Burial was In Englewood
Cemetery, Slaton, under direc-
tion of Englunds FuneralHome

Mrs. Wilke died at I a. m.
Sunday In Mercy Hospital
following a lengthy Illness. She
had been a resident of the
Slaton area since 1921, moving
there from Bell County. She
was a charter memberof the
Grace Lutheran Church.

Besides the son of Southland,
Mrs. Wllke Is survived by two
other sons, Marcus of Kings--
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ANNOUNCING
of My Office for

INCOME RETURN
223 E. MAIN

Office Hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

MYW TELEPHONE NUMBER IS

495-251- 1

McCAMPBELL

MAGNETIC SIGN!

as

$15
pair

for your caror truck

low-co- exposure for your business

less than handlettering

easily transfersfrom one vehicle
to another
Many sizes to choose from

Special trademarks available

Don Amnions Specialty
Phone2816 Nites 2986 (

Work in 1974
Rev. Leon Smith

of

Yction Cjaraye

Reopening

TAX

VADA

mobll

savour for thousnadsof years. Or to Moses, and

replies: "Nothing but a rod, 0 God." But that rl

swallows the serpentsof Hell. To you and I. God sal

take up your cross and follow me and I will make yl

fishers of men.

The year of 1974 can be a great one us

the glory of the Lord Jesus Christ if we will take w

we have and realizebe it small or large, rich or poj

black or white, the great ConductorJesushas a ne

for us.

nv

for

So in 1974 my prayer is that you and I will I

what we have and use it for the glory of Jesus.

when 1974 is no more, you will be glad thai yom

' To each ot you, Happy New Year.

v And may God get the Glory in 1974.

Ph 495 2886
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The 700 Club television
broadcasttwice
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calls
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"bincc changed
our channel frequency from
Channel 33 Channel
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""f1. states
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can

Palmer, medical

medical
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televisionsystems,"he said.
"Since we have not established
contactsthere, we'reanxious to
hear from pastorsInterested in
volunteering their time to this
most rewarding nspect of thc
ministry."

Pastors interested In the
outreach arc requestedto call
Rev. Ivey or Rev. Gene Downs
at Channel 39, or
write to Thc 700 Club, Dox
19307, Dallas, Texas.

7 Your ?
Name

WHAT'S Af IT?
By CHARLES DIDWAY

PETTIT
The surnamePettit originat-

ed in Franceas Petit and, as
such, is still a common family
name in that country. But in
England it became Pettit in
most instances and is also a
common namethere,as well as
in Scotlandand Ireland.

Thc name originated as a
nickname,meaning "little," but
was also used in the senseof
"junior," aswe use "young."
Pettit is equivalent to the
English surnamesSmall and
Little.

Thc earliest record of the
name in England .3 that of an
Aluric Petit, Whose name
appears in the list of land-
owners in HampshireCounty in
the Doniesday Book, which
William I orderedcompiled In,.
1086 after his conquest oF
Encland 20 yearsearlier. fSi

The tax rolls of Essex County
for 1228 list a John le Petit.

In Scotland, a Johan Petyt of
Lanarkshire rendered homage
in 1296, while a John Pettit is
recorded in Edinburgh in 1473.
Petits from England were early
settlers in Ireland, where the
nameis found mainly today as
Pettit.

Many of the Pettits in
England and the United States
are descendants of French
Huguenots who left France
during the civil wars of religion
and particularly after thc
Revocation of the Edict of
Nantesby Louis XIV of France
in 1685.

CharlesPettit, born in 1736 in
HunterdonCounty, N. J., was of
French Huguenot stock. He
served as assistant

in the Revolu-
tionary War and after thewar
becamean importsmerchantin
Philadelphia. His grandson,
Thomas McKcan Pettit, a
lawyer and jurist, was superin-
tendent of the Philadelphia
mint at the time of his death in
1853.

There are an estimated20,000
personsnamed Pettit in the
United Stateswhere it is the
1458th commonest surname,
according to government
figures.
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Tractor fuel savings big

in new farming practice
A new conservation farming

technique saved an estimated
1.8 million gallons of tractor
fuel in Texas this year, reports
an official of thc U.S. Soil
Conservation Service.

Edward E. Thomas, state
conservationist, for SCS in
Temple, siad minimum tillage
farming systemseliminated an
averageof five tractor trips per
acre during 1973 on about
354,000 acresof cropland.

"A tractor burns about a
gallon of fuel per acre for the
averagefarming operation,"
Thomas said. "Eliminating five
tractor trips per acre reduces
fuel consumption by five
gallons;, of gasoincor.dicscl per
acre."

To haul 1.8 million gallons of
fuel in railroad tank carswould
requirea train nearly two miles
long.

Thomas predicted even great-
er fuel savings in thc future as
more farmers turn to the new
system.

"The practice is still a long
way from being perfected,"
Thomas admitted. "But we've
come a long way in the last
three years. If similar gains
can be made in the next few
years, conservation farmers
will be able to make a major
contribution in helping casethc
energy crunch."

With minimum tillage, crops
are planted directly into the
stalksand leaves left over from
thc previous crop without prior
land preparation. Herbicides

Democrats to
meet Jan. 10
LUBBOCK - Texas State

Land Commissioner Bob Arm-
strong will be the featured
speakerat a general meeting of

the South Plains Democratic
Council in Lubbock on Thurs-
day, Jan. 10.

The meeting of area Demo-
crats is slated for 7:30 p. m. at
Venn's Catering on the Slaton
highway.

A popular, dynamic speaker,
Armstrong is increasingly in
demand at Democratic func-
tions throughout the state.

The Lubbock meeting is the
first in a series scheduled by
thc South Plains Democratic
Council for 1974. All area
Democrats are urged to attend
and thc general public is also
invited.

GUESTSOF DUItENS
Visiting In the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Durcn Sr.. over
the Christmas holidays were
their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Durcn Jr.. and their
granddaughter,Paula,and Mr
and Mrs. Carl Word, all of San
Angclo.
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are used to control weeds,
cutting out several tractor trips
over a field. Some farmers
report minimum tallage saves
as many as 10 to 12 trips per
crop. A statewide average is
about half that amount.

The surface cover of dead
leaves and stems greatly
reduces wind erosion, dust
storms, and air pollution. The
practice is equally effective in
preventing water erosion and
sedimentation from cropland.

Thomas siad one of the big
problems with minimum tillage
is that surface-applie-d herbi-
cides used to control weeds
don't always work properly on
all soils in Texas. He said
better, more dependable herbi-
cides adaptedto mulch farming
are needed.

Thomas credited the state's
conservation farmerswith help-
ing develop minimum tillage
farming systems.

"This practicehas evolved by
trial and error during thc last
few years," Thomas said. "SCS
agronomists, researchers,
chemical companies, conserva-
tion district leaders, and
innovative farmershave all had
a part in developing the
measure. We only hope con-

tinued progress can be made in
this field."

With 20 million acres of
cropland in Texas, long-ter-

fuel saving possibilities by
improved methods of minimum
tillage arc huge, Thomas
pointed out.
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Head Scarves
Many Colors and Sizes

REG. 47c
NOW

IMIBVItC.NI AMA1CHIC AlIAMIINO tAII.IT

REG. 76c
NOW

DU PONT

WINDSHIELD

De-lc-er
ClearsFrost and Ice
from Windshield and
Windows Minutes

REG. 89c
NOW
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6 Oz. Size

REG. 79c
NOW
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5 Yards
REG. 71c
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Fast Relief
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Need
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12-HO- UR

RELIEF

BabyJ

LADIES'

PURSES
Many colorsand styles

choosefrom

DIAL

ALL 12OFF
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$1.26

ONLY

from
Indigestion Heartburn

$1.09

First Tape

VK II IK if

9 9
SATURDAYS

VICK'S

NYQUIL
Nighttime Cold Medicine

Relieves Major Cold Symptoms
for Hours

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

Rolaids
Antacid Tablets

Spearmint Flavor

"5

73

REG. 76c.

REG.

495-226-8

TWIN

Car
Mats

through Vinyl
Fit All Standard

Size Cars

REG. $3.32 NOW

$2.77
Johnson& Johnson

SWABS
175 - Double Tipped

Made
whole family

Geritol
LIQUID TONIC

a high potencyiron
and vitamin tonic

4 Oz. Size
97c

See

for the

77
C0NTAC

99

59
GEIfflOI, k

Cold Tablets
ALL DAY ALL NIGHT RELIEF

10 CapsuleSize

REG. $1.19

NOW M
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Post teams
Frenship

here next
With toiirntimcnt piny behind

Hu'in for Ihc season. Ihc Post
nMiH-- s iiiul Does will go to

T.iholwi I Ins Friday night for
liisirii'f 3A A games, with a
minor iirsity boys game also
scheduled

Tuesday night, Jan 8. the
Post teams entertain another
district too. Frenship. on the
home court, with the two
schools Junior varsity girls
teams also scheduled

The Post Does are 2-- 0 in
district play, having defeated
RooseveltandCooper, while the
Antelopesare0-- having lost to
Rooseveltand Cooper

The freshmanand 7th and 8th
gradeteamsgo back into action
Monday. Jan. 7. the three girls
teams going to Cooper and the
three boys teams playing
Cooperhere

Vacation pay to Bl
workers $12 million

GREENSBORO.N. C. -Bu- rlington

Industries employes
received $12 million in vacation
pay during the calendar year
just ended, company officials
reported this week.

Half the amount was distri-
buted to employes during the
mid-yea-r holidays in July and
August The other $6 million
was paid in to
coincide with manufacturing
plant vacation schedules.

4

magnetic
signs

for your car or truck
good low-co-st exposure
less than handlettering
easily transfers from one
vehicle to another
special trademarks
available

DON AMMONS
SpecialtyAdv.
Ph. 2816 - POST

It H.

Page Post (Tex.)

The First Baptist Church will

have its second Winter Bible
Conferencenext week, Jan. 6--

Returning this year to teach the
study is Dr. Bert B. Dominy,

of The-
ology at Baptist

Seminary in Fort
Worth. Many will remember
Dr. Dominy from last year as
being an qualified
and teacher and
resourcepersonfor Bible study.
He is a graduateof Baylor

and
Seminary'

The book to be studied this
year is the New Testament
Pauline epistle to the Collos-sian- s.

The study sessions will

begin at 6 p. m. Sunday evening
and then at 7 p. m., Monday
through Dr. Dom-

iny will also be at the
11 a m. worship service this
Sunday at First Baptist Church

The public is cordially invited
to attendany or all of the Bible
study conference.

VISITORS
ChristmasDay visitors in the

G H McAfee home were Mrs.
Anna Mccks of New Braunfels,
Norman Washburn family of
Seattle,Wash., Lee Williams
family of Draw, Robert and
Lanita McAfee of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs W N. Williams, J. W.

McAfee family, G. W. Bridge-ma- n

family and M. L. Palmer
family, all of Post.

FROM SAN ANGELO
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Billy

Williams and family for the
New Year holiday were her
sister, Mrs. Jim Skiles, and
family of San Angelo.

LONG
The longest for

piano lasts 18 hours and 40
minutes It is titled

and is by Erik Satic.

Dowe H. MayfieW Jr.
Llf E CO.

No, 3 BriercroU Office Park SH

LUBBOCK
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With the "Extras"!

New 1974

Ford Ranger

F-1-
00 Pickup

lO'SsThe Dispatch

Winter
Conference set

professor Systematic
Southwestern

Theological

extremely
interesting

University Southwestern

Wednesday.
preaching

CHRISTMAS

COMPOSITION
composition

"Vex-
ations"

JEFFERSON STANDARD INSURANCE
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Antelopes defeat Ralls

tourney place
The Post Antelopes defeated

the Halls 44-3- 5.

last Friday for seventh place
finish in the eight-tea- small
school division of the
Caprock Holiday Tournament in
Lubbock

In opening game
of last week. Coach

Post team
was blasted out of

contention. 65-2- 9. by the
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Dimmitt Bobcats, then lost n
close one Thursday to Aberna-thy- .

42-4- 0, after a brilliant
comeback late in the game.

In their seventh nlarp win
over Halls, the 'Lopes led 8-- 5 at
the end of thefirst quarter, 11-- 9

at the half, and 29-1- 9 after three
quarters. Ricky Shepherd took
scoring honors for Postwith 15.

Against Xbcrnathy, Postwent
out in front 40-3- 9 on two free
throws by Bob Craig with 1:05
remaining, but Abernathy's
Hay Martin hit three free
throws to give his team the win.
Post had trailed 39-3- 3 with 4:55
loft, but cut the margin to 39-3- 8

on a field goal and a free throw
by Tony Connerand a field goal
b Johnny Jefferson, who led
the Antelope scoring with 13

points.
The Morton Indians won the

tournament championship by
whipping Dimmitt. 76-4- Fren-
ship won third place with a
fiC-6- 3 victory over Lubbock
Christian High School, and
Crosbyton won consolidation
honorsby outlasting Abcrnathy,
74-6-

Following are the scoring
summariesof the Antelopes'
goin us:

Halts Game
POST: Shepherd7 1 15. Josey

I 0 2; Jefferson 4 2 10;
Kirkpatrick 4 1 9: Bevers 3 0 6;
Craig 0 2 2. TOTALS 19 6 44.

HALLS: Hirst 0 11; Ilitt 2 0
4; Smith 1 0 2; Silva 7 2 16.
Swinford 10 2. Stevens 5 0 10.

TOTALS: 16 3 35.

Alirrnathy Game
POST: Shepherd 4 2 10;

Jefferson 6 1 13. Conner 2 1 5;
Kirkpatrick 1 1 3, Craig 1 2 4;
Wvutt 0 11; Johnson 0 11;
Davis I 1 3. TOTALS 16 8 40.

AHKHNATHY: Hiley 2 2 6;
Martin 7 5 19. Horsford 4 1 9;
Beds 2 0 4; Davenport 0 2 2;
McClendon I 0 2. TOTALS: 16

10 42
Dimmitt Game

POST Shepherd4 19. Josey
10 2. Jefferson2 0 4; Hlacklock
3 I 7. Kirkpatrick 0 1 I;
Jehmon 0 3 3. Davis 1 I 3.

TOTALS- 117 2!)

DIMMITT Hampton 3 0 6;
MeKee I 1 3. Acevedo 2 0 4;
Ungford 12 2 26. Gregory 6 0
12. Moore 2 1 5. Myatt 1 0 2;
Nhw I 0 2; Null 2 I 5. TOTALS:

i 1 M

IN BIG SLATON TOURNEY

Post Does
to win

CoachJay Wilson's Post Docs
won the conolatlon champion'
ship and placed forward Mcl-an- ic

King and guard Jan Hall
on the team at
the West Texas Girls
Invitational Basketball Tourna-
ment held Thursday, Friday
and Saturday at Slaton.

The Post girls lost their
opening game to Ropesvillc,
60-5- Thursday afternoon in
double overtime, but went on
from there to win over Ralls,
Greenwood of Midland and
Frenship, in that order, to
annexthe championship trophy.

The Slaton Tlgcrctteswon the
tournament championship by
downing McCamey, 59-4- Sat-

urday night. Coahoma won
third place by nipping Tulla,
52-5-

McCamcy's Lccanne Waddell,
who was seen in action here
against the Docs two weeks
ago, was named the Slaton
tourney'smost valuable for-
ward, with the Slaton team
furnishing the most valuable
guard Kay Stevens.

Ropesvllle was awarded the
sportsmanshiptrophy, while the
free shot trophy went to
Rebecca Cranford of Green-
wood.

Named to the
team besides Miss King and
Miss Hall were forwards Karen
Arp of Ropesvillc, Denise
Payneof Tulla, TeresaBcale of
Coahoma and Jan Davis and
Rosemary Scott, both of Slaton,
and guards Dale Mitchell of
Coahoma, Irene Luna of Mc-

Camey, Teresa Grantham of
Tulia, Sabrina Huse of Green-
wood and Becky Culver of
Slaton.

Coach Wilson described the
double overtime gamehis Does
lost to Ropesvillc as "the most
exciting game of the tourna-
ment."

The teamswere tied, 46-4- at
the end of the regulation game,
and the first three-minut- e

overtimesaw both teams score
sixt points to remain tied at
52-52-., The Ropesville girls won
the game in the closing minute

of the second overtime after
Post missed a lay-u- a setshot
and the first try on a
onc-and-o- free throw situa-
tion.

Actually, however, a cold
third quarter in which they
scored only four points proved
the Doe's downfall after they
had led Ropesvillc 17-- 9 at the
end of the first quarter and
29-2- 4 at halftimc. By outscoring
Post, 10 to 4, in the third
quarter, Ropesvillc was able to
go into the final period of play
with a one-poi- 34-3- 3 lead.

King's 27 points led the
scoring, with Jcnda Gilmorc
hitting for 20 and Bccki Dalby,
11. Cheryl McSpaddcnscored 24
points and Karen Arp, 22, for
Ropesvillc.

The Docs advanced to the
consolation finals with victories
Friday over Ralls, 66-3- 5, and
Saturday over Greenwood,
53-4-

With the Postdefense holding
Ralls to three field goals in the
first half, the Docs led 20-- 6 at
the end of the first quarter,
37-1- 2 at halftimc, and 58-2- 0

TO

495-

Fred &

cagetilt

zap
consolation

TOWER

Williamson
STARRING IN

THE RISE AND FALL OF AN AMBITIOUS, YOUNG,

BLACK GANGSTER.

FEATURE TIMES

Frenshi

Caesar"

Fri.-Sat.-Su-n. Nights 00.& 9:00

r RATED R

going into the final period.
Scoring for Post were King,

29; Gllmore, 19; Dalby, 10, and
Joni Hays, eight.

The Greenwood game was
closer, with the Docs trailing
12-1- 0 at the end of the first
period, but forging into a 27-2- 6

halftimc lead. They were out in
front by nine points, 43-3- at
the end of the third quarter.

King scored 28 points against
with Gilmorc

getting 15 and Dalby, 10.

Coach Wilson said the Docs
played one of their best games
thus far this season in clipping
District 5AA rival Frenship, 69
to 40, for the consolation trophy.

Post was ahead 20-1- 0 at the
end of the first quarter, 38-2- 5 at
the halfway mark, and 54-3- 2 at
the end of the third period.

King hit 33 points for her best
scoring night of the

with Gilmorc hitting 17;

Dalby, eight; Kim Mitchell,
eight, and Hays, three.

CoachWilson gavehis guards
Jan Hall, Ann Mitchell,

Phyliss Kennedy, Darla Baker,
Sylvia Smith and Lea Mcrrie
Cross much of thecredit for

2401
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fire mark set
in December

Members of the Post Volun-

teer Fire Department fought 40

ffres in December for what Is
btlicved to be a new record
here, according to Fire Chief
Fjcal Clary. "I can't remember
tjiat many fires in a single
ntpnth before," the fire chief
said

Most of the month's blazes
Were grass fires, but a fire
Saturday afternoon and one
early Friday morning caused
extensive damageat a cotton
gin and a house.

Shortly before 3 o'clock
Friday morning, a fire at the
Close City Co-o-p Gin destroyed
a truck and trailer and between
25. and 28 bales of ginned cotton
oh the trailer. The gin was not
in operation at the time, having
shut down about 10 o'clock
Saturday night, the fire chief
said

A bed and mattressand other
furniture on the secondfloor of
the Gene Redman home at 316
West 15th St. were destroyedby
fire about 2:30 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. The fire caught
upstairs,burning in two rooms
and through the roof. There was
also smoke and water damage
throughout the house,according

firemen.

HUD Meetin-g-
(Continued From Page 1)

community projects, like sewer
development, and that histori-
cal renovation could only be
conducted through HUD by
individual loans to owners of
the properties involved.

Charles Hodgesof Dallas, the
fffth year Tech architectural
student,who made the presen-
tation of his class study to Post
leadershere in r,

made his slide presentation to
HUD officials at las'. Thurs-
day's meeting which lasted
threehours.

Mayor McCrary said he
thought initial reaction here to
Uje Tech studentproposals nas
been generally enthusiastic and
he' is hopeful of being able to
work out something and find
some federal funds to help
finance it.

"We're not discouraged," the
mayor said.

HOME FHOM TIM
Mr and Mrs. Walter Didway

and children. Cristal and Blair,
returned Saturday from a few
days trip to Arkansas and
Louisiana
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Sidelights
AUSTIN, Tex - Richard M.

Nixon would complete his term
of office as president and
Governor Dolph Briscoe would
hive a second term if Texas
newjpaper editors and publish-
ers had their way.

Texas newspaperpublishers
polled last week by this column
voted on the questions about
PresidentNixon, Governor Bris-

coe and the 1976 presidential
campaigns.

They voted 72 yea and 36
nay on the question "should
President Nixon complete his

term in office as president."
The vote was 79 yea and 24

no on the question "should
Governor Briscoe be elected to
a secondterm."

Leading the choices for
Democratic nominee for presi-

dent in 1976 was Henry Jack-
son. He received 26 ballots
with others in order Bcntsen,
15 1 Wallace and Kennedy, 9
Baker, 5 Humphrey and Mus-ki- e

2 1 Lindsay, Byrd, 1.
Republican nominees and

the votes werci Leader Con-nall- y

with 43 votes and Ford

Berlin Young

passesaway
Word has been received here

of the death of Berlin Young,
79, on Dec. 2ain Downey, Calif.,
where he had lived the past
four years. He was a former
resident of the Post vicinity and
a brother of Jurd Young, who
lives at Two Draw Lake.

Young moved to California
from Lubbock and had never
fully recovered from injuries
received when run over by a
car soon after moving there.

He moved to this vicinity with
his family in 1915 and was a
resident ofLubbockfor 25 years
before moving to California.

Besides the brother ofPost,
Young is survived by his wife,
Mable; a number of children,
including Mrs. Dorothy Dorum
of Amarillo, and severalnieces
and nephews who live in Post
and neighboring towns.

Cy 'Bill 'Boyttn

with Hi Reagan,10 Percy, 3i
Goldwater and Nixon 2; Bush,
Tower.Rockefcllar and Laird, 1.

CONVENTION SET - Physical
plans for the 1974 TexasCon-

stitutionalConvention, the first
in 99 yean,arecomplete.

TheConvention will open in
the House of Representatives
chamber at the state capitol
January8, with the 181 state
legislators as delegates.Speaker
Price Daniel Jr. is assuredof
election as presiding officer.

Desksand chairsarc arrang-
ed in a semi-circul- ar pattern,
with all delegates facing the
podium. Seating was assigned
by random drawing. Writing
tables replacethehistoric desks
on the House floor, and new
chairs which are replicas of
those usedby delegatesto the

1875 convention have taken
the place of familiar high-backe- d

swivel chairs.
A new voting machine has

been installed for thedelegates,
with two boards registering
"aye," "nay" or "not voting"
for all 181 delegates.

Proposed convention com-

mittees include finance, local
government, cducatirn, legis-

lative, judiciary, general pro-

visions, executive, rights, suf-

frage, amendmentsand separa-
tion of powers and style and
drafting.

SUPERPORT PLANS CON-

TINUE - A Texas Offshore
Terminal Commission member
has recommended an onshore
supcrportfacility on Galveston
Island.

The Commissionstaff earlier
suggesteda $400 million, state
financed deepwater port 30
miles south of Frecport in the
Gulf. Pete Miller of Galveston,
the commission
put forward the alternative re-

commendation, with acostpeg-

ged at between $400 million
and $482 million.

Representatives of 13 oil
companies said the Frecport
project should be constructed
and operatedby private indus-

try.
The Commissionin Houston

We Start1974 . . .
WITH THANKS TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Your generousresponse to our December
PRE-INVENTO- RY SALE enabled us to sell 29
new cars last month-a- record December
volume for this auto agency.

Your patronagethroughout 1973 enabled us
to expand into new car lines and to carry
the largest inventory in our history.

WITH THREE POLICY CHANGES!

Due to inflation andthe higher cost of doing
business,we are beginning the new year
with thesepolicy changes:

1. For many reasons, we must begin a
policy of not loaning cars, althoughwe will
be glad to deliver you whereyou want to go
when you bring your car into our service
departmentfor repairs.

2. Any service or repair job, including
parts, which totals $50 or less henceforth
will be on a cashbasis.Repair jobs of over
$50 will be negotiated as to terms.
Individual and company accountson a
volume basis will be continued to be
handled as in the past.

3. We will rent cars or trucks on either a
daily or monthly basis at very reasonable
rates.

Lookiflf Forward To Serving You in 1974--

Harold Lucas Motors

held Tuesday
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Stevens

attended graveside services In
Sweetwater Tuesday for his
brother. Ernest Rodney Ste-
vens, 74. who died Monday In

Baylor Hospital, Dallas
Stevens,a retired Western

Union operator In Dallas nnd
Sweetwater was the son of the
late Mr and Mrs. II. F. Stevens
and lived in Garza County from
1910 until 1919.

Stevens is survived by his
wire; a daughter, Blllle Mar-
guerite Hopper of Dallas; and
two brothers, Roy of Post and
Leslie Stevens of Midland.

The gravesideservices were
conducted by a First Baptist
Church pastor.

Dry Fal- l-
(Continued From PageI)

carried it through.
The moisture totals for Post

by months last year were 3.00
(with 7 Inches of snow) for
January,2.14 for February,2.72
for March, 2.72 for April, 1.68

for May, .40 for June, 2.98 for
July, 1.37 for August, 5.01 for
September, .55 for October, .09

for November, andno recorded
moisture at all for December

began a review of recommenda-
tion and was expectedto con
rinuc here January 4 or Jan-
uary 7. Three public hearings
areplanncdafter the finalreport
is adopted.

SPEEDLIM1T HEARING
SLATED A public hearing is
set for January8 on the new
statewide speed limit authori-
zed by the legislature in its
recent special session.

Texas Highway Commission
will conduct the hearing in the
highway building auditorium,
11th andBrazosStreets,Austin.
Written or oral testimony will
beacceptedfrom anyinterested
person.

The new act gives the Com-

mission authority to lower the
speedlimit for 15 months as a
fuel-savin- g measureand to pre-

serve federal aid. A 55 miles
per hour limit is expected to
be fixed.

Enforcement probably won't
begin until lateJanuaryor early
February. Any order entered
by the Commission will not
take effect for eight days, dur-

ing which the Governor will
have an opportunity to review
and veto if he chooses.About
two weeks will be required to
post new signs.

CPURTS SPEAK - A federal
district judge at Brownsville
ordered the state to pay
$131,248 to Platoro Ltd., an
Indiana salvagefirm, for recov-
ery of treasure from Spanish
galleons off Padre Island.

After 2 1 months, recordsof
former House Speaker Gus
Mutschcr's conviction for cons-
piracy to accept a bribe in the
Sharpstown scandals has reach-
ed the Court of Criminal Ap-

peals.
A Houston district court en-

joined Rcichold ChemicalsInc.
from violating Texas Water
Quality Board rulesandassessed
civil penaltiestotalling $24,000.

Atty. Gen. John Hill won
temporary restraining orders
directing two amusement ma-

chine companies to ceaseoper-
ations in Austin, Amarillo, Cor-

pus Christ!, Dallas, Fort Worth,
Houston, San Antonio and
Wichita Falls.

LOAN APPROVED - U.S.
Sen. JohnG. Tower announced
approvalof a $2.2 million Rural
Electrification Administration
loan to the Sam Houston Elec-

tric Cooperative in EastTexas.
Hie loan, supplemented by

National Rural Utilities Cooper-
ative Finance Corporation, will
provide for 478 miles of dis-

tribution lines to serve 4,500
additional consumers and for
improvements.

The Sam Houston Coop
serves Polk, Angelina, Hardin,
Jasper, Liberty, Montgomery,
San Jacinto,Trinity, Tyler and
Walker Counties.

We Sell
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

Bargains Ml Jt ED'C Throurt
Galore w m.m m mM The

ALADDIN

Pint Vacuum Bottle
Keeps liquids hot or ceWNfl. 23C

REG. 2.09
SALE ....

REG. 1.15
SALE ....

REG. 2.S8

0Z.

REG. 4.59

REG. 2.99

1.47
ALUMINUM

Bakeware Set

47
CANNON BATH

TOWELS
Solids, Prints, Velours

Intensive Hand Care
Lotion

SALE

Hems select

SALE

SALE PRICE

SALE

29c

REG. 49c
SALE ...

Six to

15

REG.

SALE ....

REG. 39c
NOW

NOW

HOW

SWING

Quart

1.19

WASTE BIN

Check File $2.88
9x9x4Vz, Assorted Colors

COLORS

1.88
Jumbo Coloring

Books
REGULAR

Now for 29c

CHARMIN

PaperNapkins

9DRAWER

34
StorageCabinet

2.34
UANNUN

WASH CLOTH

ASSORTMENT
SKds, Prints, Stripes

699
I mitt . . .

REG.

from

REG. 1.99

... .

SeWsw Printed CHms

KG, 1 9 Yd

TOP

40

2

3

3 Quart Plastic

42-4- 5 laches MMc

NOW yd.
I

SALE

PRICE

POLYESTER

54-60- " mt
REG. 4.98 Yd.

Printed Vefour

REG. 98c

4 TO PACK

75-10- 0 Watts

SALE

JUMBO

12x10x9"

Assorted Colors
REG. 3.99

I

2.69

Vmmmmmmwwmmmmwmmhwmim

2.49

SCARF HAT

1.88
Waste Basket

1.28
MMMMMMMMMIMIIMMMAMWW

PERMANENT PRESS
ASSORTMENT
PIECE GOODS

84

Warp Knits

1.99
UwMHWMMMMWMMl

KITCHEN

TERRIES

59C
Light Bulbs

77
File Box

Metal

BED

Pillows
POLYESTER OR

FOAM FILLED

REG. 3.49

2.99
POLYESTER

Double

Knits
58-6- 0 Inches

Wide

REG. 4.98 Yd.

1.99

Shelves
4 Adjustable

Shelves
3 Aistatk

SALE

PRICE ...

METAL

Shelves

METAL

EP0XY

GLUE

' Oz. Siz

WttffpeJ, m
ad Cm Prf .

KG. 6k

34

YD.

BOUNTY

PaperTowel

REG. 47c
NOW 3:

METAL FILE BO)

12ixlOx5i, AssortedCojJ

REG. 2.99
NOW .... 1.1

Puff Facial Tissuj
280 Count 2 Ply

2 b 78
ALADDIN

Lunch Kit
With Bottle

REG. 4.37
SALE .... 3.1

Official Size and Weight

Basketball

I PRICE ......... 24j
Photo Frame!

5x7s and 8x10$

REG. 1.59
NOW .... T

CHARMIN

BATHROOM TISSI

4 Rolls To Pack

REG. 47c 41
SALE ...

CHALLENGE

ENVELOPES!

100 Count White

REG. 59c 4SALE ...

Rug Shields

Safety Gripper Back

YD.

SALE

REG. 3.49 2.
HALF GALLON

Toiletries

SALE 9
PRICE M 1

. Hair Brush

Assortmentl

SALE 31price . . . - W--
l

CarpetRemnai

RUGS
NYLONS AND ACRYLICS

TAPED EOGES

790
SALE

KG. 1.00

6.88

4.99


